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Executive Summary

1.1

Environment and Social Division


The reporting period was marked by strategic events and important missions indicating more
changes towards the permanent operation of the company.



A 2-day Executive Committee seminar was held on (i) Divisional 2012 achievements and
2013 objectives, on (ii) ISO 9001, ISO 14001 and ISO 18001 awareness; (iii) 2013
Environmental Objectives and Targets; (iv) Quality, Health, Safety and Environment Policy.



Two new departments named Water Quality and Biodiversity and Health, Safety and
Environment are operational under the Environment and Social Division and the Integrated
Management System Division respectively (former EMO).



The Community Land Titling process on the Nakai plateau was initiated under a funding
agreement between NTPC and the RMU/PONRE. State and community land titles were
handed over to hamlet authorities by mid of January for the southern cluster and by end of
March 2013 for the central and northern cluster in the presences of high level officials.



The POE mission 21a took place in February-March and uncovered a number of issues related
to wildlife poaching and timber extraction.



The Living Standard Measurement Survey 7 has been conducted from February to March. The
final health survey was conducted in February.



A new official poverty line has been announced by GOL and is increasing the poverty
benchmark for rural areas by 40%, to 253’000 LAK/month and capita or 394 USD per year
/capita.



Fish catch estimations in the Nakai reservoir for the 1 st Quarter 2013 were on an average at 56
tons per month with a peak catch estimate of 80 tons in February.



Key staffs of the remaining Downstream team have consolidated and are documenting 8 years
of DSP experience and are resuming remaining tasks and activities.



An interdivisional NTPC team has visited the Theun Hinboun project and focused on
Environmental and Social aspects. The visit was very useful and an exchange of experience
with THPC will be maintained.



The EMO Manager and DSP Deputy Manager have both concluded their contractual
obligations with NTPC by end of March after more than 10 years of working effectively for
the company.

Important Meetings
09-10/01/2013

Strategic Planning workshop, Excom, Bangkok

11-12/01/2013

NRO Team Building

15/02/2013

NTPC Board meeting #47 in Thailand

26-27/02/2013

Extended Excom, Thakhek

Monitoring Missions
25 Jan – 4 Feb 2013

DSRP Mission

20 Feb - 15 Mar 2013

Panel of Experts, Mission 21a, Lee Talbot

11 - 16 Mar 2013

EDF Sustainable Development Mission
1
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11 -12 Mar 2013

TRIS rating agency

18 - 22 Mar 2013

EDF Hydro safety Mission

Important Visits
18-19
Jan 2013
10-11
Mar 2013
14-15
Mar 2013
29 March 2013

1.2

University of Sydney – National University of Laos
ADB Regional Executive Directors
French Ambassador visit
Faculty of Agriculture, NUOL

Nakai Resettlement Program / Sustainable Community Development Program

1.2.1

Program Management



The Sustainable Community Development Program of the Nakai Resettlement area (SCDP) is
operational and it has received good cooperation and collaboration from district and
stakeholders.



Work condition for all zones: Northern, Central and Southern zone conditions have been
improved. Office, dormitory and water supply equipment have been repaired, computers have
been allocated and office facilities are sufficiently equipped.



Preparation for handing over Nakai Neua agriculture center to DAFO has started and will be
completed in the next quarter.



Three monthly coordination meeting between the Nakai district-RMU and NRO were
organized to review the implementation of Annual Implementation Plan during this period.



Recruitment of a livelihood officer was followed by a joint meeting and a mission to Nahao
was organized for WMPA, DAFO, RMU & NRO.



Meeting was organized with Nakai district and RMU to discuss preparation of village
development planning.



LSMS #7 was conducted during the reporting period and data processing and analysis is under
preparation.

1.2.2

Infrastructure and SERF

 17 gully dams which were constructed in 2011/12 had been officially handed over to 10 hamlets
where the dams are located for further use and management.
 District asked for four new gully dams to be constructed in 2013. Consultations with villagers
and authority in Ban SopOn, Ban Bouama and Ban Nakai Neua were organized to find the best
suitable and useful locations.
 Oudomsouk bridge has been constructed with financial support and monitoring from NRO.
 Funding Agreement was held and construction of PCR temple in Nakai Neua is planned for next
quarter.
 SERF committee prepared 2012 report and 2013 AIP with assistance from NRO.
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Fisheries

 Three plenary participatory evaluation meeting with 25 participants from District office, DAFO,
RMS, RFA, RFAs, WMPA, head of zones, police office, soldier office, and others to discuss
fishery co management .
 It is reported that 34 violators were caught in the reservoir during the reporting period of which
10 were apprehended in the central cluster, 24 in the Southern cluster and 7 violators in northern
cluster. The number of violators in this period is less than previous period quarter.
 Fish catch estimation was on an average at 56 t per month during the 1st quarter.
1.2.4

CLWP & Education

 A new officer was recruited and CLWP program is prepared to work during next quarter on
three components in three villages: (1) the youth group in Thalang, (2) the mother & child
group in Nakai Neua and (3) the elder households group in Sop On. The program has
conducted some planning work and field activities with guidance, and short term assistance
and supervision of an international consultant.
1.2.5

Compensation

 Cattle and second boat provision is fully completed. The payment for the second boat
compensation has been transferred to the VCF accounts of 16 hamlets. Cash payment for cattle
to account of entitled households has also been completed ending the process of compensation.
 Methodology to solve the remaining grievance cases was discussed and agreed with district
officials.
1.2.6

Participatory Land Use Planning & Communal Land Titling

 Community Land Titling for Nakai is completed. Four types of community land titling were
issued and approved by Khammouane PONRE. 174 Community Land Titles were issued.
 1,413 Community Land Title booklets have been produced and distributed to individual
households in 14 villages.
 Provincial Governor and member of National Assembly joined two community land title
handover ceremonies in Nakai.
 District (DONRE) will continue working with community on land and forest land resources
management with limited support from NRO.
 Two visitors from GIZ project visited NRO for exchanging lesson and experiences on recent
issues of Community Land titling in Nakai.
1.2.7

Agriculture and subsidy

 No new demonstration or trial plots were established in the agriculture centers but some
arrangement were established with farmers to allow them to use some land and facility in the
center where they can be involved with past demonstration and practice and receive close
support and supervision of extension workers.
 Almost 400 households or about 30% from the total 1,310 eligible households were involved
in growing dry season crops.
 370 households are so far interested in practicing agro-forestry in their 0.66 ha plot and were
trained and encouraged for compost producing, land preparation and fencing which is work in
progress.
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 Significant new areas of village forest land were slashed and burnt in southern zone with no
intervention of authorities.
1.2.8

Livestock

 The number of large ruminants has slightly increased in comparison to the statistics of the last
quarter 2012 while number of small animals like pig has significantly increased.
1.2.9

Micro-credit and Business Support

 For 2012, 16 Village Credit Funds collected the loan principal amounting 527.3 million kip out
of total due amount (532.85million kip) or 96.8 percent of the total due amount in 2012. By
March 2013, 18 borrowers have outstanding loans amounting to 18.045 million kip.
 External review mission was prepared and consultant identified to conduct review prior to Pi
Mai Lao.
1.2.10 Vulnerable households

 At the end of this quarter, a total of 24 vulnerable households (VH) are still registered in the
resettlement area. This is equivalent to 31 vulnerable people of which 23 are female and 2 are
children below the age of 14. Support to these individuals and families include the distribution
of food packages, regular monitoring visits, and medical assistance.
1.2.11 Nahao

 Following POE’s recommendations, NRO of NTPC, WMPA, Nakai DAFO, Nakai DWG and
RMU held meeting under chairmanship of the District Governor to discuss recommendation
#12 of last POE report. Discussion was on measures, steps and responsibilities of the parties to
continue to engage and support some program in Nahao. All parties agreed to continue Nahao
program with shared contribution.

1.3 Health program Management Unit
During this quarter, the health team has been busy with:
 Conducting a final health survey in the resettlement areas in early February 2013.
 Continued training for the health workers from health center, district and provincial levels.
 Finalization of the DS health survey including the Regional Health Program.
 Meetings held with MOH, Lao-Lux and WHO on the methodology aiming at replication
possibility and publication.
 Collaborating with the Lao-Lux consultant on review and NTPC Health Center costing study.
 Sharing HPMU experience in the Consultation Workshop on Civil Registration and Vital
Statistic (CRVS) at Vientiane.
 The Health Advisers finalized the draft methodology to be shared with key stakeholders
namely MOH, WHO, Lao-lux and other development partners for their technical inputs to
improve its quality.
 The MS Access Database used in the provision of health service delivery and monitoring was
further strengthened and it enables the health workers to use it in effective health care service
delivery.
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Downstream Program
 A reduced management team has been working on remaining tasks to consolidate and close the
Downstream Program Office. The following task have been concluded or are ongoing:
 DSP extension/training material have been revised prior to larger dissemination through the
NTPC website
 Work continues to organize finalize DSP documentation in a completion report.
 VIRF Data Management System consultancy; the final completion report was accepted.
 Erosion Monitoring:
o The final draft report provided by contractor was finalized and registered with
DCC.
o Cross section data analytical report being drafted.
o Work to organize / clean / collate historical cross-section data and prepare the data
summary report

1.5

Environment Management Office

1.5.1

Environmental Compliance (HSE):

 An Integrated QHSE Policy has been finalized and approved by the Board. The new QHSE
Policy is consistent with ISO 9001, ISO 14001 and OHSAS 18001 standards.
 A 2-day Excom seminar held on (i) ISO 9001, ISO 14001 and OHSAS 18001 awareness; (ii)
2013 Environmental Objectives and Targets; (iii) QHSE Policy; and (iv) Divisional 2012
achievements and 2013 objectives.
 Issuance of the Certificate-of-Completion for the new waste cell at Gnommalat Landfill.
 A high standard of waste and Hazmat management was observed for the Powerhouse Outage.
No environmental incidents were reported.
 A review indicates 135 incidents in 2012, with 104 incidents closed in 2012 and 29 incidents
with Corrective Action Plans still pending. The majority of 2012 incidents were reported at
RNT with a significant decrease in incidents reported at the Powerhouse compared to 2011.
 A review indicates that Landfarm Total Petroleum Hydrocarbon concentrations are below
international standards for hydraulic oil contamination on Industrial land. Given that the
Landfarm is on Category 1 Lands, the fence will be removed in the beginning of April 2013.
 The design of grey water treatment wetland at Nongboua boat house is completed.
1.5.2

Water Quality and Hydrobiology (WQ&B):

 Mixing stage observed this year occurred in January and remained short (2 weeks) with a
reservoir stratification process visible right after.
 Samples for Metals, Color, Cyanide, and Total Hardness analysis are now 100% performed by
AE Lab.
 Assessment mission from Rennes University expert (EDF contract) on the
biofilm/cyanobacteria study (one year mission started in June 2012 and conducted by an
International Volunteer).
 Assessment of the relationship between 2 different methods of fish population and fish catch
monitoring by an intern from ISARA engineering School- Lyon – France
5
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 Arrival of 5 interns: 4 came from NUOL (intern period 3 months) and one came from
Marseille University, France (intern period 6 months).
1.5.3

Biodiversity:

 141 HEC incidents recorded during this quarter and collaboration with WCS on innovative
methods to mitigate HEC is under process.
 Artificial mineral lick monitoring and replenishment for 2012 are started, 1 of 3 Zones is
completed.
 Finalization of ToR for the Chinese Swamp Cypress germination collaboration project with
the Faculty of Forestry.
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Nakai Resettlement Program

2.1

Summary

2.1.1

Program Management

 The Sustainable Community Development Program of the Nakai Resettlement area (SCDP) is
operational and it has received good cooperation and collaboration from district and
stakeholders.
 Work condition for all zones: Northern, Central and Southern zone conditions have been
improved. Office, dormitory and water supply equipment have been repaired, computers have
been allocated and office facilities are sufficiently equipped.
 Preparation for handing over Nakai Neua agriculture center to DAFO has started and will be
completed in the next quarter.
 Three monthly coordination meeting between the Nakai district-RMU and NRO were
organized to review the implementation of Annual Implementation Plan during this period.
 Recruitment of a livelihood officer was followed by a joint meeting and a mission to Nahao
was organized for WMPA, DAFO, RMU & NRO.
 Meeting was organized with Nakai district and RMU to discuss preparation of village
development planning.
 LSMS #7 was conducted during the reporting period and data processing and analysis is under
preparation by the consultant.
2.1.2

Infrastructure and SERF

 17 gully dams which were constructed in 2011/12 have been officially handed over to 10
hamlets where the dams are located for further use and management.
 District asked for four new gully dams to be constructed in 2013. Consultations with villagers
and authority in Ban SopOn, Ban Bouama and Ban Nakai Neua village were organized to find
the best suitable and useful locations.
 Oudomsouk bridge has been constructed with financial support and monitoring from NRO.
 Funding Agreement was held and construction of PCR temple in Nakai Neua is planned for
next quarter.
 SERF committee prepared 2012 report and 2013 AIP with assistance from NRO
2.1.3

Fisheries

 Evaluation meetings with 25 participants from District office, DAFO, RMS, RFA, RFAs,
WMPA, head of zones, police office, soldier office, and others to discuss fishery co
management were organized.
 It is reported that 34 violators were caught in the reservoir during the reporting period of which
10 were apprehended in the central cluster, 24 in the Southern cluster and 7 violators in
northern cluster. The number of violators in this period is less than previous period quarter.
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CLWP & Education

 A new officer was recruited and CLWP program is prepared to work during next quarter on
three components in three villages: (1) the youth group in Thalang, (2) the mother & child
group in Nakai Neua and (3) the elder households group in Sop On. The program had
conducted some planning work and field activities with guidance, and included short term
assistance and supervision of an international consultant.
2.1.5

Compensation

 Cattle and second boat provision is fully completed. The payment for the second boat
compensation has been transferred to the VCF accounts of 16 hamlets. Cash payment for cattle
to account of entitled households has also been completed ending the process of compensation.
 Methodology to solve the remaining grievance cases was discussed and agreed upon with
district.
2.1.6

Participatory Land Use Planning & Communal Land Titling

 Community Land Titling for Nakai is completed. Four types of community land titling were
issued and approved by Khammouane PONRE. 174 titles Community Land Titles were issued.
 1,413 Community Land Title booklets have been produced and distributed to individual
households in 14 hamlets.
 Provincial Governor and member of National Assembly joined two community land title
handover ceremonies in Nakai.
 Two visitors from GIZ project visited NRO for exchanging lesson and experiences on recent
issues of Community Land titling in Nakai.
2.1.7

Agriculture and subsidy

 No new demonstration or trial plots were established in the agriculture centers but some
arrangement established with farmers to allow them to use some land and facility in the center
where they can be involved with past demonstration and practice and receive close support and
supervision of extension workers.
 Almost 400 households or about 30% from the total 1,310 eligible households were involved in
growing dry season crops.
 370 households are so far interested in practicing agro-forestry in their 0.66 ha plot and were
trained and encouraged for compost producing, land preparation and fencing which is work in
progress.
 Significant new areas of village forest land were slashed and burnt in southern and central
zones without intervention of authorities.
2.1.8

Livestock

 The number of large ruminants has slightly increased in comparison to the statistics of the last
quarter 2012 while number of small animals like pig has significantly increased.
2.1.9

Micro-credit and Business Support

 In the year 2012, 16 VCFs collected the loan principal amounting 527.3 million kip out of total
due amount (532.85million kip) or 96.8 percent of the total due amount in 2012, and as of
March 2013 VCFs still have 18 default borrowers from the year 2012 amounting 18.045 million
kip.
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 VCFs released loans to 207 households amounting 403 million kip, and Northern Zone and
Southern Zone took up 55% and 45% respectively of total loan disbursement amount.
 External review mission was prepared and consultant identified to conduct review prior to Pi
Mai Lao.
2.1.10 Vulnerable households

 At the end of this quarter, a total of 24 vulnerable households (VH) are still registered in the
resettlement area. This is equivalent to 31 vulnerable people of which 23 are female and 2 are
children below the age of 14. Support to these individuals and families include the distribution
of food packages, regular monitoring visits, and medical assistance.
2.1.11 Nahao

 Following POE’s recommendations, NRO of NTPC, WMPA, Nakai DAFO, Nakai DWG and
RMU held meeting under chairmanship of the District Governor to discuss recommendation
#12 of last POE report. Discussion was on measures, steps and responsibilities of the parties to
continue to engage and support some program in Nahao. All parties agreed to continue Nahao
program with shared contribution.

2.2
2.2.1

Achievements
Infrastructure and mechanisms for infrastructure maintenance

2.2.1.1 Pending construction

Gully Dams:
4 new gully dams will be constructed in villages
where villagers are motivated to use it for productive
purposes. Consultations with villagers and authority in
Ban SopOn, Ban Bouama and Ban Nakai Neua have
been organized to find suitable location.

Fish Shelter Access Road Construction:
The Agreement on fish landing access road survey and
design between NRO and District Public Road and
Construction was signed. Data collection in 16
hamlets and design of the road were also completed
and funding is secured.
The construction work needs to wait until the UXO
Clearance is completed. The water level of the
reservoir remains high at the end of March and might
delay UXO clearance. If water level does not recede
faster in coming quarter the construction of the access
road might be postponed till the next dry season.

UXO Clearance
UXO Clearance Contract is completed and UXO
clearance for construction of 16 fish landing access
roads and four new gully dams is due to begin early
April.

9
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2.2.1.2 Handing over infrastructure





17 gully dams constructed in 2011/12 were handed over to 10 hamlets where the dams are
located for further use and management.
Nakai Neua Demonstration Center Handover process has started. Meetings with District
Agriculture Forestry Office (DAFO) and Zone have been organized for planning and finalizing
the list of assets to be handed over to DAFO.
Bridge Construction Works over the Canal at Oudomsouk Village, Nakai District was
completed in February 2013. Funding Agreement for the construction was signed by NTPC and
related agencies and the final payment for the construction had been paid according to this
contract.

2.2.1.3 Physical Cultural Resource

Supervisory committee for Nakai Neua temple construction was appointed by the district governor.
Bidding was done under supervision committee in March 2013. Three bidders initially showed their
interest but only two bidders submitted bidding documents to the committee. A local furniture shop
from Nakai District won the bid. A contract is currently being prepared according to the NTPC
funding agreement.
2.2.1.4 SERF Fund and Mechanism Used

SERF team has followed up on maintenance of the access roads and operation & maintenance of
Water User Groups in 15 hamlets. The maintenance of access roads was completed in Feb 2013 and
2012 financial report prepared. SERF Annual Implementation Plan for 2013 has been finalized and
submitted to the Fund Committee for approval. Main activities identified for SERF in 2013 include:

Administrative cost.

Fixing irrigation schemes.

Fixing inter village access roads.

Waste management in 16 hamlets.

Fencing community assets.

Renovating building, school structure and water supply in villages.

Providing support for temple construction (Nakai Neua, Ban Done & Bouama).
2.2.1.5 Irrigation systems and Water User Group

Irrigation and water user group activities are now under responsibility and implementation of SERF
Committee. However during this reporting period, NRO together with District team has worked to
replace some broken pumps and fixed electrical problems where WUGs were not able to do it. NRO
continues providing technical support and monitoring to Gnommalat Tai irrigation.
2.2.2

Strengthening management and service provision of District and village
organizations

2.2.2.1 Increase Capacity of district service providers

Based on mutual agreement, monthly coordination between district and NRO has evolved to become a
regular coordination meeting where leaders and coordinators from each zone and counterparts of cross
cutting teams are required to attend. Those meetings provide opportunity to justify and solve problems
and issues encountered during the implementing period.
Within the reporting period three NRO-districts–RMU coordination meetings were held. Very good
participation and cooperation from the district, RMU and other partners from the districts (LWU,
Education, LFNC) occurred each time. Additional ad hoc meetings with district and stakeholders were
also conducted when necessary to discuss on SERF, VCF and CLT. To ensure continuity of activities
and sustainability after handing over to the district, zone leaders (District representative) in three
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zones are required to become fully responsible for the implementation of development activities that
are implemented in their zone. Zone leaders from the district are now required to co-sign on activity
proposals submitted to NRO management for approval. The activity proposal is in Lao language to
enable zone leaders to understand its meaning and share responsibility on the proposed activities.
Many district authorities mainly from DAFO and RMU have joined study tours and exchange visits
organized during the reporting period aiming at improving vision and experiences in relevant
matters. Computer Training was provided to VEWs and district staff working in each zone.
Others cross cutting teams have worked in close cooperation with their district counterparts on
strengthening systems established and facilitate an exit strategy for NRO support.
2.2.2.2

Strengthening Village Extension System

Village Extension Workers (VEWs) continue to work in each hamlet under direct supervision of the
zone management teams. As villagers have little field work during this period, NRO decided to take
the opportunity for strengthening capacity of farmers and VEWs and relevant district staff through
study tours and exchange visit on various livelihood and development activities in similar conditions
and in near areas, mostly in downstream districts. 130 farmers from resettlement villages and 52
district staff have attended different study tours and exchange visits organized during the reporting
period.
2.2.2.3 Strengthening capacity of Village Authority and Support to VDCs

NRO and key stakeholders from the district (District Governor, DWG, District Rural Development
and Poverty Eradication Office) and RMU have agreed to set up Village Development Committee
(VDC) and assist villages to create village development plan in the resettlement villages to engage
villagers in their own development and increase leadership of village authority and organization for
their village. Village Development Plan (VDP) will be developed through participatory process
aiming at increasing self-reliance and participation in village development. First VDP will be
developed in one pilot village. Expansion of VDP development to cover other villages will be made
after drawing lesson and experiences from the pilot village.
In collaboration with Rural Development and Poverty Eradication Office and zone leaders, Village
Development Committee had been established in each resettlement village (10-associated villages)
following the Regulation of Khammouane Provincial Governor, RC of NT2 project No 1034. VDC
training will be organized before village development planning for next quarter. To ensure
participatory processes takes place in the village development planning, NRO organized exchange
visits with other projects that have experience in Participatory Village Development Planning like
the Poverty Reduction Project and Theun Hinboun Power Company.
Monthly meeting of village administration in each zone was organized and facilitated by zone
leaders. Representative of each village attended and shared their experiences and discussed problems
and solutions
2.2.3

Fisheries Co Management and Fish catch monitoring

2.2.3.1 Implementation of Fishery Co-management Plan

Participatory evaluation monthly meetings for three zones were organized every month with total of
37 participants / month from all hamlets. Meetings were reporting on the progress of fisheries Comanagement activities in each hamlets/or zone, encountered problems and solving approaches. The
meeting had expressed and confirmed that fish trade and patrolling in the reservoir are the hot
problems and should be brought into discussion and agreement at the higher level this year problems
and solving approaches. The meeting had expressed and confirmed that fish trade and patrolling in
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the reservoir are the hot problems and should be brought into discussion and agreement at the higher
level this year.
3 Plenary participatory evaluation meeting were held with a total of 25 participants from stakeholders
including: District office, DAFO, RMS, RFA, RFAs, WMPA, head of zones, police office, soldier
office, and others.
Various informal consultations and formal meeting with district Governor were held to find a way to
build support for the development of an acceptable arrangement that aims to improve effectiveness and
trust in managing natural resources that are relevant to sustaining fish sanctuaries, following problems
to engage in constructive dialogue with the WMPA to establish a collaborative working relationship
with Village Fishery Groups to monitor and patrol primary fish sanctuaries. Closer working
relationships are being developed with DAFO team of the RFAS to develop core services and
infrastructure designed to increase integration of the fisheries management plan. This capacity building
arrangement has been agreed between the Fisheries Co-management team and RFAS in an effort to
deliver critical outputs in a timely fashion whilst improving understanding of the role of RFAS in
context to the Fisheries Management Plan. It is reported that 34 violators were caught in the reservoir
during the reporting period of which 10 were apprehended in the central cluster, 24 in the Southern
cluster and 7 violators in northern cluster. The number of violators in this period is however less than
previous period.
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2.2.3.2 Fish Catch Monitoring

Fish Catch estimates of resettlers and non resettlers HHs have been rather good with an average
estimated catch of 56 tons per month. The month of February peaked with catches of 80t per month.
Observation and interpretation of statistical data show no sign of over fishing (personal communication
of the fisheries expert) at this stage.

2.2.4 Support to Gender, Education and Community Living Well Program
Slow but steady progress is obtained due to personal changes and achievements made under these
activities include the following:
2.2.4.1 Gender

No specific activity on gender implemented during this period
2.2.4.2 Education

NTPC continues support salaries for Jan, Feb and March to only 6 kinder garden teachers. All 17
kinder gardens are operational with total of 416 children. Preparation for NRO phasing out
support at end of this school year started and will continue in next quarter.
2.4.3. Community Living Well Program
CLWP program has developed a detailed work plan to continue working in three components in
three villages: (1) the youth group in Thalang, (2) the mother & child group in Nakai Neua and (3)
the elder households group in Sop On. The program had conducted some activities short term
assistance and supervision of an international consultant.
Component 1 on youth, meeting in target village (Thalang) was organized to build youth group away
from drug and social problem. 24 participants attended meeting.
Component 2 (Mother and Children group), the program together with the district and Health
Department from Vientiane had organized two courses of training as (1) on food processing for
Nakai Neua village and (2) on nutrition with total 22 participants. In collaboration of LWU, RMU,
and Women group and village authority organized meeting in Nakai Neua to encourage hygiene and
cleaning responsibility in their village, office, school and market and other public places.
Component 3 on elder group – The district Lao Front for National Construction had conducted
survey and interviewed four families that are having family problems in SopOn village (quarrelling,
wife abuse and misuse family resource/money and alcoholic …) aiming at building family
relationship and avoiding family violation.
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Compensation for impacted assets and Land allocation

2.2.5.1 Compensation for impacted assets

Compensation for Rice field and Tree Impact
NTPC has approved compensation fund to the 12 household who claimed for rice field and tree
losses. Compensation fund has been transferred through RMU and payment under processing.

Compensation for 3 late registration resettlers
Compensation for the 3 late registration resettlers who hold NTPC ID 1215, 1440 & 1443 was
delayed for a certain period. Meeting on entitlement, compensation mechanism and effective cost
to the three late registration resettlers was organized in 23 Jan with participants from the district,
RMU NRO. Consultations with representatives from the three late registration resettlers had also
been conducted to get their comment or agreement on the compensation mechanism and amount.
Currently, they have accepted the proposed compensation approach and amount. Further step is
to submit relevant documents to RMU and NTPC for consideration.
2.2.5.2 Cattle and 2nd Boat Provision

The second boat provision is fully completed. The payment was made to the VCF accounts of 16
hamlets in mid-January.
The payment for the second boat was made through Village Credit Fund. The total amount of
3,019,559,170 LAK for 651.5 boats as agreed was paid through Village Credit Fund Account of 16
hamlets. 1299 households out of total 1310 compensation eligible households are entitled to received
boat provision of which 1296 eligible households were receiving half boat price (290 US$) and 3
households are entitled to receive 2/3 of boat price and 11 households are not entitled for boat
provision as they have been provided with full boat for each household (1 household = 1 boat). The
payment resulted in VCF share of the entitled household to be increased.
Summary table: payment for boat provision
No

Village Name

Compensation
Eligible hh

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

Thalang
Sop Phene
Nongbouakham
Sop Hia
Sop Ma
Nam Nian
Nakai Tai
Nakai Neua
Oudomsouk
Phonphanpek
Nongboua
Bouama
Phonsavang
Sop On
Ban Done
Khone Kaen
Total

78
57
57
39
67
60
197
94
106
62
43
74
41
136
148
51
1310

Boat
provision
eligible hh
78
56
56
38
66
58
195
94
105
62
42
74
40
136
148
51
1299

Not eligible
hh for boat
provision
0
1
1
1
1
2
2
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
11

No of
Boat
provided
39
28
28
19
33
29
98
47
52.5
31
21
37
20
69
74
26
651.5

Unit
price
(US$)
580
580
580
580
580
580
580
580
580
580
580
580
580
580
580
580
580

Unit price
(LAK)
4,634,780
4,634,780
4,634,780
4,634,780
4,634,780
4,634,780
4,634,780
4,634,780
4,634,780
4,634,780
4,634,780
4,634,780
4,634,780
4,634,780
4,634,780
4,634,780
4,634,780

Amount
transferred to
VCF
180,756,420
129,773,840
129,773,840
88,060,820
152,947,740
134,408,620
454,208,440
217,834,660
243,325,950
143,678,180
97,330,380
171,486,860
92,695,600
319,799,820
342,973,720
120,504,280
3,019,559,170

The payment for cattle provision was complete at end of March. 913 compensation eligible
households out of 1310 are entitled for cattle provision of which 228 households were provided with
1 cattle and 685 households with 2 cattle per household. 397 remaining households are not eligible
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for cattle provision as resettlers who had 4 and more cattle are not entitled for cattle provision
according to the CA.
The total of 2,397,000,000 LAK for 1,598 cattle has been paid for 913 entitled households by NTPC.
Payment was made to individual bank account. The compensation team organized a survey on the
use of cattle fund by entitled household. Result of the survey shows that 32.5% of entitled household
plan to use money received from cattle provision for large animal raising, 30% for fishing gear,
29.5% for small animal rising, 6% for trading and 2.5% for other household activities.
Summary Table: Payment for Cattle Provision
No

Village Name

1 Thalang
2 Sop Phene
3 Nongbouakham
4 Sop Hia
5 Sop Ma
6 Nam Nian
7 Nakai Tai
8 Nakai Neua
9 Oudomsouk
10 Phonphanpek
11 Nongboua
12 Bouama
13 Phonsavang
14 Sop On
15 Ban Done
16 Khone Kaen
Total

Total
Total
Total cattle Eligible for Eligible for
compensation
cattle
eligible hh 1 cattle
2 cattle
eligible hh
provided
78
68
14
54
122
57
34
2
32
66
57
39
9
30
69
39
55
14
41
96
67
34
6
28
62
60
55
7
48
103
197
132
42
90
222
94
67
20
47
114
106
75
23
52
127
62
45
6
39
84
43
25
8
17
42
74
44
16
28
72
41
28
11
17
45
136
105
20
85
190
148
71
20
51
122
51
36
10
26
62
1310
913
228
685
1598

Unit price
(LAK)
1,500,000
1,500,000
1,500,000
1,500,000
1,500,000
1,500,000
1,500,000
1,500,000
1,500,000
1,500,000
1,500,000
1,500,000
1,500,000
1,500,000
1,500,000
1,500,000
1,500,000

Total amount
183,000,000
99,000,000
103,500,000
144,000,000
93,000,000
154,500,000
333,000,000
171,000,000
190,500,000
126,000,000
63,000,000
108,000,000
67,500,000
285,000,000
183,000,000
93,000,000
2,397,000,000

2.2.5.3 Grievance Solution

There are still a number of unsolved grievance cases related to the dispute over officially registered
and claimed paddy land and fruit trees. As the grievance support team was still busy with finalizing
the last entitlement payments, slow progress on settling pending grievance cases occurred. NRO
recruited a new compensation/grievance officer coming from the former Project Land and
Downstream Programs who is bringing strong expertise in supporting RMU and district staff to
solve the remaining grievance cases. The following table summarizes all received grievances by
village & category of complaints:

Summary Table: grievance by villages and complaining subjects
1
2
3
4
5
6

Grievance object
Rice Field
Rice Field + Fruit tree
Rice Field + Fruit tree + Fish pond
Rice Field + Fruit tree + Garden +
Fish pond
Rice Field + Fruit tree + Garden +
Fish pond+ Well
Rice Field + Fruit tree + Garden +
Well

NKT Do NKN ODS
68 33 31 4
7
6
1
3

PPP BM NBK KK NB TL SH SM Total
10 5
9
2
1
163
3
7
1
1
3
1
30
1
4

1

1

1

1

3

3
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Grievance object
Rice Field + Fruit tree + Garden +
House + Well
Rice Field + Fruit tree + Well
Rice Field + Well + Fish pond
Rice Field + House + Well
Rice Field + Fish pond
Rice Field + Garden
Fruit tree
Land + Cattle
Total

7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

2.2.6

NKT Do NKN ODS PPP BM NBK KK NB TL SH SM Total
1

1

1
1
1
2
1

1
1
1
2
1
1
1
211

1
68

40

37

1
21

14

12

10

3

3

1

1

1

Participatory Land Use Planning and Allocation Process (PLUP)

2.2.6.1 Village Community Land Title

Namtheun2 Power Company has provided financial support to Provincial of Natural Resources and
Environment (PONRE) to issue both state and community land titles for all 16 villages in the
resettlement areas.
PONRE had appointed technical staff to cooperate with NTPC to translate WGS 84 system to be in
line with GOL system of Lap 97. Ground survey by both sides PONRE and PLUP/NTPC was started
in late December 2012 in order to ensure collated data is consistent with Lao standard. Ground check
for the first 5 hamlets in the Southern zone was completed in early Jan 2013. The second group of
the land titling comprises nine (9) villages from the Northern and Central zones and was completed
in March.
As soon as land titling was completed in 5 hamlets of Southern Zone, a first handover ceremony
took place at SopOn Village on January 15th with participation of Khammouane Provincial
Governor, Nakai District Governor, CEO of Nam Theun2 Power Company, World Bank, Head of
RMU, Head of PONRE, District Working Group, the Village Authorities, and the villagers.


Second ceremony for handing over land titles for remaining 9 hamlets under Central and North
Zones was organized in March14th, 2013 at the Office of NT2 Watershed Management and
Protected Area (WMPA) during the visit of a member from the National Assembly. Village
representatives, Nakai District Governor, PONRE, RMU, NTPC and offices from Nakai district
had also participated in the event.



Total number of state and community land titles is 174 titles which consist of 4 main types of
land: (1) Village’s forest land, (2) Additional agricultural land, (3) state land (school, teacher’s
house, health care clinic), (4) community building’ land (village’s hall, storage, rice mill,
village’s market, temple, and cemetery).

The table summarizes land title by category and village
Land Type and Number of Plots
No.

Village / Hamlet
Forest Land

Additional
Agricultural land

State land

Total Land
Titles
per village
Community
/
hamlet
Building land

1

Khone Kaen

1

2

1

5

9

2

Done

1

3

2

5

11

3

SopOn

1

4

3

5

13

4

Phonsavang

1

3

1

4

9
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Land Type and Number of Plots

No.

Village / Hamlet
Forest Land

Additional
Agricultural land

State land

Total Land
Titles
per village
Community
/
hamlet
Building land

5

Bouama

1

5

1

4

11

6

Nongboua
Phonphanpek
Oudomsouk
Nakai Neua
Nakai Tai
NamNian

1
2
3
2
1
1

4
0
0
1
7
3

2
1
2
2
2
2

4
5
3
7
8
4

11
8
8
12
18
10

SopMa
Sophia
Nongbouakham
Sop Phene
Thalang
Total titles per land
type

1
1
2
1
1

4
2
1
8
5

2
1
3
1
2

4
4
4
3
4

11
8
10
13
12

21

52

28

73

174

7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Land title handover for the first 5 hamlets organized in Sop On village

Land title Handover to the Northern and Central Zone Villages organized in WMPA Meeting Room with witnesses
of National Parliament Members
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2.2.6.2 Production from Participatory Land Use Planning

Besides financial support for issuing state and community land titles, NTPC have also supported
additional funds for developing and producing community land title’s booklets for both original
eligible and second generations’ households in order to raise awareness on community land
accessibilities. 1413 booklets have been produced and distributed to individual household in 14
villages.

Summary Table: Booklet distribution by village and Eligible households
No.

Village/Hamlet

Eligible
Household

2nd Generation
Household

Total
Household

Distributed
Booklets

1

Khone Kaen

51

6

57

57

2

Done

148

41

189

189

3

SopOn

136

30

166

166

4
5
6
7
8

Phonsavang
Bouama
Nongboua
Nakai Tai
Nakai Neua

41
74
43
197
94

12
15
14
38
19

53
89
57
235
113

53
89
57
235
113

9
10
11
12
13
14

NamNian
SopMa
Sophia
Nongbouakham
Sop Phene
Thalang

60
67
39
57
57
78

12
15
5
15
4
45

72
82
44
72
61
123

72
82
44
72
61
123

1,142

271

1,570

1,413

Total

Community Land Titling' Booklet Distribution to each Individual Household in a resettlement village

2.2.7

Improving the Income Generation Capacity of Resettlers

2.2.7.1 Integrated research and technology transfer

Discussions and arrangements were made with farmers to allow them to use land and facilities in the
center where they can be involved in demonstration and practice with close support and supervision
of extension workers. At the moment, agriculture centers are continuing maintaining only the
existing plots established during the last wet season such as grass plantation and fruit trees. All
agriculture centers are preparing on farm demonstration with farmers on their land. Interested
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households who want to learn more about planting technics are recorded systematically in database
for further training.

Northern zone:
At the moment, 15 households from Nongbouakham are learning and doing dry season crop
cultivation in the center. Cash crops cultivated by such farmers include vegetable, chili, long bean,
corn etc.

Central zone:
NRO will hand over the agriculture center to the responsibility of GOL (DAFO) in next quarter.
Dormitory and other facility renovation is almost complete. As part of hand over process, DAFO had
already assigned a senior staff to become the head of the center. This staff has been working closely
with NTPC staff since February. Once the official hand over is done, DAFO will add two more
village extension workers to be based in this center.
NRO not only transfers responsibility to the district but involves villagers in the demonstration
activities in learning by doing. At the moment, a number of households from Nakai Tai are
cultivating crops inside agriculture center with close assistance from technical staff and the center
continue maintaining and taking care only of a plot of cassava and banana which was established last
year.

Southern zone:
The agriculture center of Southern zone (Phonsavang center) maintained animal grass plantation
established during last wet season. No new demonstration plot was set up. The center similar to two
other centers has allowed farmers who are living close to the center to use land inside the center for
growing dry season crops for consumption and sale.

Corn plantation of a farmer in Nakai Neua Agriculture center

2.2.7.2 Accessible Lands are used and managed according to principles of sustainability

Some more households particularly in the central zone have been planting cassava. No data update
during this dry season on land use for both 0.66 ha plot and additional agriculture land in 2013 was
collected. Next update on land use would be in June. It is observed that villagers from the Southern
villages have been doing more slash and burn in VFA land. DAFO has issued regulation and warning
letter specifying punishment mechanism with the purpose to stop any agriculture practices in VFA
land. Following issuing letter and regulation, all zones together with DONRE and DAFO staff have
proceeded with different mechanisms including village consultations, ground survey and advice made
to violators aiming at stopping slash and burn. Nevertheless, district has not been able to control this
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recent slash and burn by villagers. Part of VFA’ land on the side of the road in southern zone has
been slashed and burnt and the land is being converted to additional agricultural land.
2.2.7.3 Dry Season Cultivation

Almost 400 households or about 30% from the total 1,310
eligible households are continuing to grow dry season crops in a
total area of almost 5 ha during the reporting period. Most of the
dry season cultivators are using land behind their houses and
other places where it is convenient and safe for them to make
vegetable garden. Some villagers from Nakai Tai are even using
their 0.66 ha plots but this remain limited and exceptional due to
the fact that there has been an increase in the theft of vegetable Integrated Dry season cropping of a
in land outside direct control of villagers . Many of them are farmer in Nongbouasathid
growing for domestic consumption but an increasing number is
also for sale. Sweet corn, long bean, chili, water melon,
cucumber are main cash crops during this season. It is reported
that there is no market problem and traders/buyers come and buy the crops directly in the gardens .
During this season, NTPC has provided some support to the dry season cropping. Different varieties
of seeds and fertilizers have been distributed. Various kinds of training were also organized and
continuous technical advices delivered during the season. Water pumps and electricity connection
have been fixed with SERF support ensuring a limited number of interested farmers to cultivate
their 0.66ha.
Summary Table: Number of households continuing growing dry season crops by hamlets &
Zone for the reporting period
No.
I
1
2
3
4
5
6
II
1
2
3
4
5
III
1
2
3
4
5

Hamlets
Northern zone
Thalang
Sop Phene
Nongbouakham
Sophia
SopMa
NamNian
Total
Central Zone
Nakai Tai
Nakai Neua
Oudomsouk
Phonphanpek
Nongboua
Total
Southern zone
Bouama
Phonsavang
Sop On
Done
Khone Kaen
Total
Grant total

Total HHs

HH cultivating
dry season crop

78
57
57
39
67
60
358

34
15
32
23
33
17
154

197
94
106
62
43

116
45
75
42
19
502

74
41
136
148
51
450
1,310

Cultivated Area
(m2)

Crop variety planted

1,005
443 Sweet corn, cucumber,
945 vegetable, long bean,
680 eggplant, chili…
975
502
4,550

179

9,325
761 Sweet corn, long bean &
2,899 vegetable
4,476
1,114
12,456

397

18,116
2,480 Sweet corn, hot chili &
7,426 Vegetable
570
569
29,161
46,167

27
8
14
8
7
64
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Table summarizes seeds supported for Dry Season Cropping by NTPC
No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Northern
zone
10
47
49
49
6
10
7
0

Supported material & seed
Sweet corn
Cucumber
Coriander
Spring onion
Chinese cabbage
Long bean
Salad
Other type of vegetable

Central
zone

Southern
zone
43
27
21
11.5
8
0
5
11

Total

Unit

53
74
70
60.5
14
10
12
11

Kg
Pack
Kg
Kg
Can
Can
Can
pack

2.2.7.4 Fertilizer and Bio fertilizer distribution to eligible households

During this period, fertilizer was distributed in small quantity to eligible households who have been
cultivating some dry season crops. Only 72 out of 397 households who are cultivating dry season
crop asked for fertilizer support from NTPC. A total of 4.5 tons of fertilizer was distributed during
this quarter. The other households used bio fertilizer and compost produced by their own family
during this dry season. Since June 2012 up to date, more than 140 tons of fertilizers were distributed
for almost 500 recipients.
No Fertilizer type
I

Northern Zone
Phosphate
Urea
KCl
Organic
Other fertilizer
Sub Total

II

Received up to previous
report
Accumulative
Qty (kg)
HHs

158

Central Zone
Phosphate
Urea
KCl
Organic
Other fertilizer
Sub Total

-

III Southern Zone
Phosphate
Urea
KCl
Organic
Other fertilizer
Sub Total

Summary by
IV
types
Phosphate
Urea
KCl
Organic
Other fertilizer
Grand total

Received up to previous
report
Accumulative
Qty (kg)
HHs

Total fertilizer received
Accumulative
HHs

Qty (kg)

18,550
11,875
6,230
3,040

4
5
3
6

200
250
150
250

39,695

18

850

15,600
10,400
5,200
230

3
3
3
4

150
150
150
200

15,750
10,550
5,350
430

31,430

13

650

32,080

41

1,324
427
267
163
864
3,045

303

32,046
21,260
10,627
9,914
864
74,711

72

1,674
827
567
613
864
4,545

0
0
0
0
479
492

66,546
43,935
22,357
13,634
864
147,336

30,722
20,833
10,360
9,751
262

71,666

420

64,872
43,108
21,790
13,021
142,791

18,750
12,125
6,380
3,290
176

40,545

Remark: The table includes amount of fertilizer distributed in the Q3 up to date.
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2.2.7.5 Support for producing compost

89 compost bins were constructed by farmers in all zones
making a total of 228 bins built so far and more than 18 tons of
compost produced during this period. This represents 17% from
the 1,310 eligible households. It also means that a remaining
substantial number of resettlers do not produce and use compost
in their production system as continuously advised by VEWs.
Compost production was put as a pre-condition for agroforestry system. Farmer who agreed to join the agro-forestry
activities have been required to produce some compost to
fertilize their land. As material for compost production is
limited in the resettlement villages, NTPC has worked with Group of Villagers is collecting rice
villagers to transport and acquire some necessary material for husk for producing
compost production such as rice husk and wooden husk from
VFA sawmill, EM, Molasses, Lime manual and etc.
Each zone provided training on compost producing to interested
farmers.

Compost producing of a villager

Table: Summary of compost bin support
No
Zones
I
II
III

Northern (6 hamlets)
Central (5 hamlets)
Southern
(5 hamlets)
Total

No bins
Compost
No bins
Compost
% eligible
Total bin
constructed produced constructed produced
HHs
constructed
prior to this prior to this during this prior to this
produced
(unit)
report (unit) report (kg) report (unit) report (kg)
compost
358
89
1,750
52
7,400
141
39.39
502
26
13
950
39
7.77
450
24
24
9,950
48
10.67

No of
eligible
HHs

1,310

139

1,750

89

18,300

228

17.40

2.2.7.6 Pasture development, cattle yard and management for large livestock Cattle yard and
backyard grass garden development

Summary of cattle yard construction and backyard grass plot
Cattle yard

Zones

Northern zone
Central zone
Southern zone
Total

Backyard Grass plot
No
of
No of cattle No cattle yard
cattle backyard up
No of backyard Total backyard
yard up to the established in Total
to
the
yard
up
to
grass
established in up to date
previous
this quarter
previous
date (plot
this quarter (plot)
(plot)
quarter
(plot)
quarter (plot)
36
58
94
36
0
36
110
7
117
21
0
21
16
11
27
21
9
30
162
76
238
78
9
87
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 76 cattle yards were built and payment claims for
construction made by resettlers in the three zones. This
makes a total of 238 cattle yards constructed up to date.
 Support individual household pasture development – 9
households in the Southern zone have developed 9 individual
pastures on a total surface of 900 m2.
 Promote communal pasture development in each village – 5
large animal groups from 5 hamlets (Phonsavang, Bouama,
Ban Done, Khone Kaen and SopOn) in Southern Zone had
grown Para grass growing in DDZ for 5 plots as communal
pasture with a total 1 ha.

Larger Animal Group is planting
Para Grass on DDZ in SopOn
village

Support small animals breeding
Pig Breeding:
A total of 36 households from which 30 are from the Northern zone , 3 from Central and other 3
households from the Southern zone are continuing pig breeding with 66 local brood stocks. 84 piglets
were produced during this period.
Poultry Breeding
Data on poultry breeding was not collected in a systematic manner but it is observed that poultry
breeding by farmer is widely and increasingly practiced during this period when farmers have more
free time due to less other agriculture activities. In Northern Zone, the center had brought some
fertilized eggs of three blood hybrids from Nongteng Station and incubated at Nongbouakham center.
The center has produced 481 three weeks old chicks and distributed them to 19 households in SopMa,
Sophia and Nongbouakham villages.

Cattle Breed Improvement
Ten bulls which have been raised in Nakai center since January 2012 have now been distributed to
the Large Ruminant Production groups established in 10 hamlets. It is reported that one bull in
Oudomsouk died by accident in early Jan 2013. Bull management needs further improvement and
monitoring. First off springs of those bulls should be seen in next quarter. Technical meeting with
district and key staff will be organized to discuss on how to make in the future a better and more
efficient use of those bulls for cattle breed improvement.

Animal statistics update and vaccinations









The number of large ruminant has increased in comparison to the statistic of the last quarter
2012. The number of small animals like pig has also significantly increased.
No large ruminant vaccination was carried out during this reporting period as it is not the
season for vaccination.
For small animals, vaccination was only conducted in the Northern zone were 14% of pig,
46% of ducks and 31% of chicken were vaccinated during this reporting period.
No report of animal disease in this period.
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Support for pig and poultry pen construction
Summary Table: Support pig and poultry pen construction
No of Pig pen constructed

Zones

No of pens up
to previous
report

No of pens
constructed
during this
report

No of Poultry pen constructed

Total no of pen
constructed up to
date

No of pens up
to previous
report

No of pens
constructed
during this report

Total no of pen
constructed up
to date

Northern

24

29

53

34

52

86

Central

95

6

101

186

20

206

Southern

0

6

6

4

4

119

41

160

76

296

Total

2.2.8

220

Agro-forestry system

Agro-forestry system is the highlight of agriculture activities for 2013. Villagers/farmers in the
resettlement villages are strongly encouraged by district and project to use their 0.66 ha plots and
additional agriculture land for agro forestry. A master plan of agro-forestry has been prepared,
discussed and agreed with various stakeholders (district counterparts (DAFO). VFA, Villagers).
NRO has hired one short time international consultant to prepare a consolidated road map for an agro
forestry program in Nakai. A second part time consultant has been recruited to provide had hoc
guidance and monitoring to the NRO agroforestry Team during 2013.
In cooperation with the district and development zones, village consultations on agro-forestry system
have been organized in each hamlet for providing technical information to all households. The
consultations have been completed in Feb, 2013 with 829 participants or 62.28 % of the total eligible
households in Nakai resettlement villages. Based on data gathered, more than 400 households have
submitted their interest to join ago-forestry activities.
2.2.8.1 Seedling Production

More than 200,000 seedlings and 1 ton of seeds of different varieties will be produced / acquired for
further distribution to 400 households who have shown interest in agro-forestry system this year.
Seedling supply will be obtained from 3 different sources: (1) local production, (2) other nurseries
close to the area and (3) abroad (Thailand).
11 households from Nongbouakham, Nakai Neua, Phonphanpek, Bouama, Phonsavang and SopOn
have already signed agreement and work with the project for producing and supplying local
seedlings. Nurseries have been established under guidance of VEWs and agro forestry team and
necessary equipment and seeds were provided to those nurseries. Up to date the nurseries (11) are
well prepared and plan to produce some 40,000 seedlings in next period.
To ensure sufficient seedling, the team conducted a market survey in Laos and Thailand to locate
appropriate seedling suppliers. More than 13,000 seedlings of fruit not available in Laos will be
imported from Thailand and over other 150,000 seedlings will be coming from nurseries in Laos.
Provincial Governor has issued a letter to import free of taxes all seedlings coming from Thailand.
Production of Moringa has been discussed with villagers and contract farming prepared with a
company who engaged to purchase Moringa product. Moringa seeds provided by the company where
sown in village nurseries and will be distributed to villagers in next quarter.
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Agro forestry team will also provide technical support and fruit trees to 7 Nakai schools where fences
have been constructed with SERF funds. School children have prepared holes and compost and will be
involved in plantation in next quarter.
Villagers/farmers who are interested to join the agro-forestry activities are required to prepare the soil
in their 0.66 ha plot. The preparation includes land clearance, fencing, bio-fertilizer or compost
stocking, and making holes (40 X 40 cm).
Bio-fertilizer or compost production (which is not only for agro-forestry) is being prepared during this
reporting period – see the section of compost production above.
Agriculture staff and VEW each zone are tasked to monitor and provide technical advice to the
interested households. Monitoring data of the progress on the ground preparation by farmers is updated
on regular basis.
2.2.8.2 Ground Preparation
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Village Credit Fund Operation

The VCF meeting with district supervisory committee (14 persons)
was held on 21 Feb 2013 at the district meeting room to report on
the progress and performance of VCF in the year 2012 and discuss
how to improve the operation of village funds and plan for 2013. An
evaluation of VCF by external evaluator is due in next quarter.
Annual shareholders meeting and dividend payment shareholders
were completed in 13 hamlets out of 16. Sop Phene, Nakai Tai and
Bouama were not able to conduct meeting yet due to these hamlets
need first to collect default amounted 18.045 million kip.
2.2.9.1 Overview of loan collection for the year 2012

VCF Supervisory committee
Meeting to review the progress
of VCF for 2012

In the year 2012, 16 VCFs collected the loan principal amounting
527.3 million kip out of total due amount (532.85million kip) or 96.8 per cent of the total due amount
in 2012, and as of March 2013 VCFs still have 18 default borrowers from the year 2012 amounting
18.045 million kip. Details of default amount presented below:

Sop Phene VCF has had 3 default borrowers amounting 5 million kip.

Nakai Tai has had 4 default borrowers amounting 3.545 million kip.

Bouama has had 11 default borrowers amounting 9.5 million kip.
Moreover, there were a few VCFs released loans to shareholders at the end of the year 2012 after
collecting all due loan principals in 2012, this caused of having some remaining active loan
outstanding about 27.3 million kip to be on due on April and May 2013, details of loan amount as
below:
 NamNian: 6.5 million kip
 Phonsavang: 7.8 million kip
 Oudomsouk: 12.9 million kip
2.2.9.2 Loan disbursement for the first quarter 2013

There was only one resettlers/shareholders borrowing money from the village credit fund in the
Southern Zone (Phonsavang Hamlet) in the first quarter of 2013. The lending activities have been more
active in the Northern zone and Central Zone. Details of loan disbursement in each hamlet are
presented in the tables below:
Year 2013
Jan
No.

Name of Village

Feb

Mar

HH

Amount (kip)

HH

Amount (kip)

14

31,500,000

10

19,000,000

8

7,000,000

3

1,500,000

22

48,800,000

22

50,900,000

16

31,000,000

1

Thalang

2

Sop Phene

3

Nong Boua Kham

4

Sop Hia

5

Sop Ma

6

NamNian

-

-

7

Nongboua

-

-

8

Phonphanpek

-

-

18

37,600,000

9

Nakai Neua

9

29,300,000

-

-

9

-

Total

Amount (kip)

3

HH
27

3,000,000

-

3

4,100,000

2,600,000

8,500,000

47

103,800,000

1

1,000,000

32

50,400,000

1

1,000,000
16,800,000

4

1

1,600,000

1

1,000,000

2

2,600,000

13

19,900,000

7

11,100,000

20

31,000,000

8

9,800,000

26

47,400,000

18

45,800,000

21

56,500,000

2

2,500,000

-

-

-

-

-

-

NakaiTai

11

Oudomsouk

12

Boua Ma

0

0

0

0

0

0

13

Phonsavang

2

2,500,000

0

0

0

0

14

Sop On

0

0

0

0

0

0

-

-

15

Done

0

0

0

0

0

0

-

-

16

Khone Kaen

0

0

0

0

0

0

-

9

80

24,500,000

161,800,000

-

-

53,500,000

11

12

-

-

Amount (kip)

10

Grand Total

-

16,500,000

HH

6

95

10,300,000

187,900,000

6

32

21,700,000

53,300,000

-

-

207

403,000,000
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Summary table: The loan disbursement amount divided into each zone:
Month 2013
Jan
No.

Name of Village

Feb

Mar

HH

Amount (kip)

HH

Amount (kip)

Amount (kip)

HH

1 Northern Zone

60

118,300,000

49

90,800,000

11

10,700,000

120

219,800,000

2 Central Zone

18

41,000,000

46

97,100,000

21

42,600,000

85

180,700,000

2

2,500,000

2

2,500,000

80

161,800,000

207

403,000,000

3 Southern Zone
Total

-

-

95

187,900,000

HH

Total

32

53,300,000

Amount (kip)

The tables above show that in the first quarter, the VCFs released loans to 207 households amounting
403 million kip, and Northern Zone and Central Zone took up 55% and 45% respectively of total loan
disbursement amount.

Proposed activities and loan amount
The loans were taken for the main activities presented in the table 3 below:

Table summarizes Loan amount and proposed activities:
Total
14
14.1

14.2
14.3

14.4

14.5
14.6
14.7

Proposed activities
Small livestock
Chicken raising
Duck raising
Pig raising
Goat raising
Fishery
Cultivation
Vegetable
sweet corn
Paddy
Small businesses
Food shop
Hair dressing
Motor repair
Small shop
Education
Emergency (sickness)
Handicraft

207
23
2
7
14
0
100
4
3
0
1
47
0
0
0
47
2
31
0

403,000,000
53,100,000
5,500,000
21,000,000
26,600,000
0
150,000,000
12,100,000
7,100,000
0
5,000,000
131,100,000
0
0
0
131,100,000
2,500,000
54,200,000
0

% of total loan
disbursement
amount
13.18%
1.4%
5.2%
6.6%
0.0%
37.2%
3.0%
1.8%
0.0%
1.2%
32.5%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
32.5%
0.6%
13.4%
0.0%

% of number of
borrowers
11.11%
0.97%
3.38%
6.76%
0.00%
48.31%
1.93%
1.45%
0.00%
0.48%
22.71%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
22.71%
0.97%
14.98%
0.00%

The loans amounts were invested for 37 % in fishing activities, 32.5% in micro businesses and 13%
were used for emergency. In term of number of borrowers, 48% of the borrowers requested loans to
invest in fishing activities, 22.7% for micro businesses activities and 15 % requested loan for
emergency.
Loan guaranty and loan size: 38% of the borrowers used shareholders as their loan guarantors and
62% used other assets as loan collateral. 61% of loans were less than 1.6 million kip and 39 % more
than 1.6 million kip but not exceeding 5 Million kips.
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Loan repayment: the borrowers, who received loans on January and February 2013 starting to repay
loan principals and interests. In the first quarter 2013, they repaid loan principals amounting 38.2
million and paid loan interests amounting 10 million kip.
2.2.10 Vulnerable households & Ethnic Group
2.2.10.1 Vulnerable Households Identified and Social Safety Nets Employed

As of the end of this quarter, a total of 24 vulnerable households (VH) are registered in the resettlement
area. This makes total of 31 vulnerable people of which 23 are female and 2 are children below the age
of 14. Support to these individuals and families include the distribution of food packages, regular
monitoring visits, and assistance with medical follow-up.
2.2.10.2 Ethnic groups

Within the reporting period, the Ahoe Matriarch moved back to Old Sophia due to her beliefs of spirits
requiring her to move back after she recovered from illness. A field investigation of Old Sophia shows
that she is in good spirits and health. The Ahoe couple reported in the last quarter who wanted to return
to Old Sophia has accompanied the matriarch and rotates with other Nam Nian Village relatives to care
for her. At the time of the investigation 31 people were observed in Old Sophia, of which 25 were from
NamNian Village. The results of the investigation are to be shared with the district in next monthly
meeting.

Monitoring team from NRO visits Ahoe matriarch who
returned to live in old SopHia village

2.2.11 Strengthening the Management capacity of the Sustainable Community Development
Program (SCDP)
2.2.11.1 Strengthen the joint management of the SCDP Nakai Resettlement Area

A Village Extension Worker (VEW) is based in each hamlet and continues working together with
NRO’ subject matter specialists under supervision of the zone leader. As VEW do not devote all their
time to the project work, it was jointly agreed to newly allocate monthly DSA for 15 working days for
devoted work to project activities under the close supervision of each zone team leader.
Three district-RMU and NRO coordination meetings (28 Jan –March 1, April 1) were organized during
this period. Activity Implementation Plan (AIP) issues, problems and solutions discussed and agreed
during those meetings.
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To strengthen cooperation and increase involvement of the GOL and line agencies into the decision
making processes, all activity proposals which are submitted to NTPC for support are now required to
have co-signature from GOL’ implementing agencies such as zone leader or counterpart of the cross
cutting team. This process will ensure that any activity is strongly supported by district decision and
counterparts. Under the new organizational structure, the District and Village authorities are fully
involved in planning, implementation and monitoring by regular meetings organized at district and
village level.
2.2.11.2 Renovation and improve facilities for three zone offices

The renovation of the field office for the 3 zones, dormitory (central zone) and water supply (Southern
zone) was completed using SERF fund. The offices were equipped with internet and telephone
systems. Each zone has received appropriate transport means: motorcycles and cars.
2.2.11.3 Improved coordination with other E&S Offices and GOL counterpart

NRO management team had participated in several meetings held either by HR, RMU, RMS, EXCOM,
safety program, the District committee on SERF’ implementation, VCF supervisory committee.
2.2.12 Nahao Program

Following POE’s recommendation, NRO of NTPC, WMPA, Nakai DAFO, Nakai DWG and RMU
held meeting under chairmanship of the District Governor to discuss recommendation #12 of last POE
report. Discussion was on measures, steps and responsibilities of the parties to continue to engage and
support activities in Nahao. All parties agreed to continue a Nahao program with shared
responsibilities.
The continuing phase will focus on two main points: (1) the implementation of an integrated
community development program, looking at viable alternatives from agriculture, livestock sectors and
other productivity to restore livelihoods of villagers, (2) reassess the NT2’ impact on rice production of
the Songkhone community and provide recommendations on the potential and opportunity for
livelihood restoration for this community .
All parties agreed to establish a special team including staff from all parties who will be responsible for
development and restoring livelihood of communities in Nahao. NRO, DAFO & WMPA agreed to
form a joint team between three parties to be working in Nahao. The following activities were
implemented during the reporting period:
I.

Joint mission of District Governor, DAFO & WMPA and NRO to visit Nahao village on 12
March and explain to village authorities the joint support for development. At this occasion
the livelihood expert newly recruited by NRO was introduced as the new extension officer for
Nahao;

II.

Joint team of NRO, DAFO and WMPA who are stationed in Nahao and have conducted
village consultations with all three hamlets (Nahao, Songkhone and Thamuang) to learn about
the past experiences of Nahao program and identify possible alternatives for livelihood
development at the village level;

III.

The team conducted community meetings to explore interest and needs on improving
agriculture and livestock practices on farm land for the coming wet season.

2.3

Issues / Challenges / Risks / Recommendations

NRO Management
Ensure some hand over of activities to DAFO and secure a stronger involvement and ownership of
district in the implementation of SCDP.
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Some activities already handed over to GOL such as maintenance of boreholes and irrigation systems
for 0.66ha are not very well managed and implemented by the district. Information should be given to
villagers that it is the villagers and SERF committee responsibility to maintain public Infrastructures
through the use of SERF fund.
There is continuous need for capacity building of district counterparts to manage SERF, VCF and
CLWP activities as well as support to strengthen VEWs of DAFO.

SERF
Report on SERF implementation and performance for 2012 was issued and AIP for 2013 was prepared
by SERF committee and submitted to NTPC. Reporting needs to be improved and there is a need for
stronger and more transparent village participation in the operation of the SERF. The SERF executive
committee needs to ensure proper and regular maintenance of water system and irrigation system.

Agriculture
DAFO and zone leader need to ensure that VEWs are providing effective service to farmers. In past it
has been reported that many VEW were absent from their work places. Village consultations on the use
and allocation of additional agriculture lands should be organized as soon as possible to ensure correct
understanding and reducing conflicts among villagers. The newly allocated Community Land Titles
will be explained in details by DONRE and should contribute to a better management of land.
GOL at different levels need to take serious action on slash and burn in forested land as it was observed
that slash and burn practices in VFA land has considerably increased in all zones. An area of forested
land in south zone was being cleared and reported by project to the district Governor during the
monthly meeting of January but no action was taken yet by district to stop it.

Livestock
Livestock has potential for Nakai resettlement villages to generate sustainable income for resettlers.
Livestock sector needs to be strongly encouraged by both GOL and the project. DAFO should
strengthen their vaccination program of large animals. Villagers are reluctant to register and pay for
vaccination. More efforts should go towards improving vaccination campaigns.

Fishery and Fish co-management
There remain some issues between WMPA-RMS-VFG on implementation of an efficient fishery co
management plan and patrolling activities in NPA. The issues need to be discussed in next quarter with
all stakeholders.

Micro-Credit and Business Support
The capacities of management and administration of village fund committee needs to be strengthened.
The borrowers need to be better advised on how to use the fund effectively.
GOL’ line agency should be identified as currently two systems are applied in one project. VIRF in 5
districts of downstream program are under management and supervision of the Rural Development and
Poverty Eradication Office while it is District Lao Women Union for Nakai’ VCF. An evaluation and
preparation of a road map for Nakai VCF will be done in next quarter by an external evaluator.

PLUP/CLT
CLT is now complete on NTPC side. Villages have received land titles for all land types (Forestry
land, State land, Community building’ land and additional agriculture land) with clearly defined
boundaries. District regulation on the land use was drafted and issued, booklets produced and
distributed to each household. DONRE will disseminate all CLT information and brief all villages in
next quarter in an effort to increase understanding and proper application of rules and regulations.
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Social Safeguards
31 Ahoe people led by the Ahoe Matriarch (NTPC ID 302) moved back to Old Sophia due to her
beliefs of the spirits requiring her to move back after she recovered from illness. 24 HHs receive food
support.

Compensation and grievances
All compensation has been paid. 211 grievances should be addressed as soon as possible in next
quarter. Methodology to do this has already been agreed and discussed with district. The grievance
committee needs to be re-trained to ensure the process is well understood by all.

2.4

Outlook: May – June



UXO clearance for fish landing access road is complete.



The construction of four new gully dams is achieved.



Village Development Plan is done in a pilot village and possibly in a few other villages.



On farm demonstration for agriculture and livestock activities are continuing in cooperation
with motivated farmers.



Agro-forestry activities are well implemented with plantation of trees and seedlings.



Remaining grievances are processed.



The various systems already developed (VDP, VCF, SERF, CLT, CLWP, FCM) will be
strengthened and capacity of district staff to take over developed as part of NTPC exit
strategy.
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Fisheries and Socio Economic Monitoring and Data Management

3.1

Fish Catch Monitoring

Activities within the reporting period concentrated on designing the survey form for the Village
Community Interview in the 16 villages in Nakai and a rapid evaluation of the fish catch
monitoring activities conducted in Nakai.
3.1.1

Village Community Interview (VCI)

Similar to that carried out for the Fish Catch Monitoring program of Downstream, a VCI shall be
conducted for the 16 Nakai villages. The VCI of Nakai has different focus than for Downstream. In
particular the VCI will not ask about fisheries management and more information will be collected
on the economics of fisheries as well as more detailed information on migration and spawning.
The VCI form was finalized and subsequently discussed with the data collection team during a
workshop in Thakhek within the reporting period. This activity commenced and ended within the
reporting period.
A trial was conducted in Thalang on 14 March with some small changes made to the form:
1) Community members refer to the area North of Thalang Bridge as South of Thalang Bridge.
2) An additional question on stocking was added to ask if the village head or the community
group knows of any stocking activity that was done; and
3) For some questions additional categories were added to indicate no change from 2009 levels.
Field observation of the VCI in Sop Phene led to a few methodological changes so that some of the
quantitative assessments (daily catch by area and fish price by species) are easier to visualize, by
putting the tables for these questions on a flipchart. Also in view of the unwillingness of especially
the female participants to raise their hands an additional sticker exercise was added to assess the
importance of processing and consumption of processed fish.
3.1.2

Nakai Fish Catch Monitoring

Issues were raised related to the data collection that is conducted in Nakai Reservoir, in particular
the occurrence of interviews with other household members if the household head cannot be
located. Although the current survey form includes a field to indicate the name of the respondent
and the relationship to the household head, this isn’t entered in the database and the database simply
links the household head name to all records for each Household ID.
The database team has been tasked to make the required adjustments and after all the data is
complete a better assessment can be made to what extent the data is obtained from non-optimal
informants. Until then the current approach is retained, with the only change being a higher effort to
interview the household head (or the key informant). If after two tries the preferred informant isn’t
found another family member is interviewed.
The basic methodology for the data collection has not changed; it is still a recall survey. What has
changed over the years is the village coverage, sample size, the data collectors and most recently
the monthly coverage:
Nov 2008- Jan 2010
All 16 villages sampled with 7 day recall period for 12-15 households per village (probably random
sample), data collected by Village Extension Workers, with minimal supervision.
Feb 2010 – Dec 2011
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Initially 6 and subsequently 7 villages sampled with an 18% random sample of households with a 7
day recall period, data collected by Village Extension Workers and for Oudomsouk by specially
recruited village based data collectors. A separate sample for Oudomsouk non-resettled households
was added, while field supervision was implemented during 2011 to assess the reliability of data
collection in all villages.
Jan 2012 – Aug 2012
Random sample over all resettled households with additional households selected for Thalang and
Bouama (for covering gear use) and special coverage for Oudomsouk for resettled and non-resettled
households, data collected by NRO staff only.
Sep 2012- Dec 2012
Data collection continued from previous sample coverage. New selection of random household
sample, but with only 3-4 interview periods per month covering the four most recent calendar days,
to reduce survey effort and increase accuracy of the data.
Jan 2013 - present
Continuation from previous sample coverage, with new random sample households, but with only
2-3 interview periods per month covering the four most recent calendar days, due to reduction down
to one data collection staff.
Remark: No data is collected from the illegal landing sites north of the Thalang Bridge.

3.2

Socio-Economic Monitoring

Activities within the reporting period were mainly focused at finalizing results from the QSEM
round 5 for LSMS 7, implementation of LSMS 7 and commencing work on the Village Dossiers
and the Social Safeguard Strategy on households that cannot meet the targets as provided in the
Concession Agreement.
3.2.1

LSMS 7

LSMS 7 was conducted within the reporting period. 490 households were interviewed, the origins
of households are provided below:
Table 1. Sampling frequency by round
Round Total
1
281
2
332
3
332
4
332
5
332
6
331
7
490*
Round 7 of the LSMS survey includes in addition to the 331 HHs sample, Ahoe households from
NamNian, and approximately 10% of the poorest households. This will help to determine the
resettlers’ households that are above or below the poverty line.
The following data was used to identify poorest households:
 The Quarterly Socioeconomic Monitoring Survey (QSEM 5) undertaken June –December
2012.
 Village Poor List - Village authorities and respected community members interviewed using
the Government of Laos poverty classification system for which data collection was conducted
by NRO and a GoL representative.
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 Data Collection, Entry and QA/QC are complete. The data is currently with the consultant for
analysis.
Preliminary results will be provided within the next reporting period.
3.2.2

Village Dossier

Village dossiers or Village Profiles have been discussed over the last few quarters as the main
vehicle to provide key information on each village and their current status. Village Dossiers were
intended to:
 Document main changes from old to new village life
 Investigate social issues and village organization.
 Provide history/experience of the village during the relocation process undertaken from
2006 to 2008.
The intention of the survey conducted within the reporting period was:
 To inform the interpretation of the LSMS survey undertaken during 2006 to 2009.
 Develop an understanding of the social cohesion of the village.
The qualitative data obtained during the interviews was to be combined with quantitative data
collected during the QSEM and information collected during the 1996 Chamberlain Survey which
included investigations of ethnicity, culture and economics of each village and serves as a baseline.
3.2.3

Social Safety Net Strategy

A Social Safety Net (SSN) Strategy document is being developed to address the needs of households
that might be reported to fall beneath the new poverty line which is 40% higher than in 2011. This
strategy will also address the needs of households currently identified as vulnerable households, and
for households that may fall beneath the poverty line due to future shocks and stress situations. The
SSN Strategy is being developed in close coordination with the RMU and Nakai District and strongly
relies on traditional safety nets.

3.3

Data Management

The following are the key activities conducted by the Data Management Team for E&S:
 Monitoring
o LSMS7 – Data collection is complete and all surveyed forms have been entered twice
(double entry), current data was provided to the Consultant to run QA/QC.
o FCM-DS data entry continues on a regular basis. Whole Databases are ready to transfer
to the Consultant upon request.
o FCM-Nakai data entry of Feb 2013 completed and monthly report provided to the
consultant.
o FCM-Nakai Database has been fixed to add more information as requested by
Consultant. Updating additional information of 2013 is finished, 2012 is on-going.
o Monitoring- QSEM – 5 rounds have been entered to date. In Round 5, a census was
conducted and 1124 households have been monitored. The data has been provided to
the Consultant.
 Nakai Resettlement Office
o NRO- 6 Months Plan database has been updated to be able to record households
involved in activities, and can do report in the future.
 Water Quality and Biodiversity Team
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o Water Quality Database (AE Lab): Many bugs have been fixed. New
tables/forms/Queries have been created to update interfaces to be friendlier for data
entry and reporting. Activities on-going.
HPMU – No request
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Health Program Management Unit
Introduction

As the program comes to a close by end of 2013, the process of smooth transition is being worked
out in the form of a strategy, between NTPC and the Ministry of Health and in collaboration with the
Lao-Lux Project. The transfer of responsibilities from NTPC to MOH and PHO will be gradual and
shall be reality by 2013.
During this period, a continued dialogue with PHO/DHOs, MOH and Lao-Lux Project has shaped
the handing over to the point where Lao-Lux health sector support program is concretely assessing
the cost of integrating and scaling up of the HPMU approach into the design of their next phase. In
a meeting on 15 March 2013, the draft methodology was shared and commented internally before
the document was shared with other development partners who attended the stakeholder workshop
at MOH on 12 September 2012 for their review and technical input to further improve its quality.

4.2

Summary

The NTPC health team continues to strengthen the health system through comprehensive
supervision of health staff at all levels. During the last three months some significant improvements
were made and are as follows:
 Meetings between HPMU and PHO/DHOs were organized to discuss on health activities,
budget preparation to be submitted to MOH and key people from PHO to take role and
responsibility from HPMU team. After the meeting, four staff from Khammouane PHO
were selected and trained and they were taken to go along with HPMU team for field visits.
 Medical staffs from PHOs, DHOs, HCs with different levels of knowledge were trained on
PHC approaches, Public Health Database, analysis packages (WHO Anthro and EpiInfo).
 Development of NTPC Health Program Methodology by health advisers, the first draft
methodology was shared with Lao-Lux Project and the final draft will be shared with MOH,
WHO and other stakeholders once internal agreement is reached.
 Final Downstream Health and the Regional Health Program Survey reports were finalized
and submitted to E&S Director after comments from concerning parties.
 Final health survey in the resettlement areas was a key activity during this quarter, the
survey was carried out by a survey team from Khammouane PHO and related districts
started by early February 2013, and the preliminary finding will be received by late May
2013 and followed by report writing.
 Monthly health education for high risk group (based on monitoring results) was carried out
during on-site service in the district municipalities.
 Monthly outreach activity focused on maternal, newborn and child health and was carried
out in 93 target villages in four districts.
 Site visit of health advisers
o Health Adviser: 1st visit during 18-26 January 2013, 2nd visit during 4-15 February 2013
and 3rd visit on 10-20 March 2013 (more details in each trip report).
o The other health adviser during 10-15 March 2013 focused on methodology
development, Downstream health report improvement and outline of Final health survey
report.

4.3

Management

4.3.1 Human Resources
The number of NTPC Health staff remains unchanged during the reporting period.
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The following training sessions were held for the health workers at all levels:
 HPMU admin officer attended the Requisition and Purchasing Procedure Training at
visitor center on 12 Mar 2013 organized by NTPC
 Training of medical staff for advanced level from Bolikhamxay and Khammouane PHOs,
Khamkeut, Gnommalat, Mahaxai districts on Public Health Database, WHO Anthro and
Epi-Info software analysis. The training has taken place at NTPC Thakhek office on 23-24
January 2013.
 Refresher training of medical staff for intermediate level from four target districts on
Public Health Database at NTPC PIC on 24 January 2013.
 Refresher training course for the beginner level on Public Health Database on 25-26
January 2013 at Nakai DHO.
 Training of survey team on Final Health Survey in the resettlement areas on 4 February
2013 at Nakai DHO.
 Training of trainers from PHO/DHOs on public health package on 13-14 February 2013.
 Training on data analysis packages (WHO Anthro and Epi-Info):
o 15 participants for advance level from Khammouane, Bolikhamxay, Khamkeut, Nakai,
Gnommalat and Mahaxai were trained on using WHO Anthro and Epi-Info software for
analysis during 18-19 March 2013 at Khammouane PHO.
o 16 participants for intermediate level from Khammouane, Nakai, Gnommalat and
Mahaxai were trained on using WHO Anthro and Epi-Info software for analysis during
20-21 March 2013 at Mahaxai district.
4.3.2

GOL Relations and Interactions

Meeting with Deputy Director of PHO on:
o Preparation of Final health survey in resettlement areas
o Identification of key people from PHO who will take over role and responsibility from HPMU
team after 2013.
o Plan for submission of budget request for FY 2013-14 to MOH and concerned department, then
the extended meeting with Gnommalat, Mahaxai and Nakai was held on 25 January 2013 at
Gnommalat DHO, followed by short meeting with the Head of MOH Cabinet on 15 March 2013
to update health progress in Nam Theun areas and the future after NTPC handing over and
MOH taking over of the health program
1st meeting with Nakai DHO, Sop On and Nongbouakham ICHCs on 7 January 2013 to discuss on the
preparation of Final health survey in the resettlement areas. 2nd meeting was held on 10 January 2013
with PHO, Nakai Vice District Governor, Nakai DHO, Nongbouakham, Sop On ICHCs and other Nakai
district officers to discuss and arrange the community meetings prior to the health survey.
Community meetings were carried out in 16 villages by DHO, ICHC staff in coordination with
concerned authorities from district governor’s office. The purpose is to inform villagers on objectives,
timeframe, target households and main activities during the health survey.
Attended the quarterly meeting with Village Health Committee in Nadou, Mahaxai and Sop On which
were organized on 19, 23 and 30 January 2013 accordingly.
Meeting with Deputy Director of PHO and Coordinator to discuss on
 Briefing on Final health survey summary and other health activities.
 Using of Sustainable Development Trophy fund for new scholarship selection.
 The NTPC HC costing study by Lao-Lux in the coming month
Meet with Nakai District Education and Health Offices to discuss on latrine use in the kindergarten and
primary schools in the resettlement areas. The action plan to meet each school teachers was scheduled
by District Health and Education Officers in the week after.
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Meetings (related to management, outputs and decisions)
Meet with the RNT clinic doctor to get to know HPMU works and explore ways of
cooperation in the future.
Meet with NTPC Communication team on 30 January to discuss on video production which
was carried out by mid-February 2013.
Meet with CLWP consultant to discuss on CLWP overview and possibility of information
exchange and cooperation in future. The attendance and presence of the health program in
the Community Living Well Program (CLWP) workshop in Nakai on 28 February and 1
March 2013.
Exchanged information with the monitoring team on the health status of vulnerable patient’s
from Ban Nakai Tai, Sop Phene, Nongboua and Bouama. Those patients were followed up
by medical staff from concerning health centers.
Working with health advisers on main issues below:
o Meeting between Health Advisers and HPMU team in Thakhek office on progress of
health program and solutions to improve the health situation.
o DS health survey report improvement to response to the comments from downstream
team more likely on analytical zones, it was finalized and sent out to related key people.
o Public health methodology writing improvement.
o Final health survey: outline and key indicators of the report was discussed, the
analysis will be done by HPMU manager starting early April 2013 and then it will be
sent to the advisers for review and report writing, the preliminary findings will be
received by late May 2013 at the earliest.
Meeting between E&S director, Health Advisers on NTPC Health Program methodology
review, further review was shared together with Lao-Lux Technical Health Adviser, E&S
Director and HPMU team on 15 March 2013.
Presented the Health Program to the EDF Sustainable Development Mission at the RNT
meeting room on 13 March 2013.
Short meeting with WHO representative in Laos on 15 March 2013 to discuss on the NTPC
Health methodology; they are keen to collaborate with NTPC health team on the publication
as well as to explore possible replication of the NTPC methodology widely and WHO also
plan to visit the project site in the near future.
Meeting with Lao-Lux project on 15 March 2013 to discuss on the methodology and plan for
the NTPC HC costing study in the week after.
Working with Lao-Lux Project consultant on NTPC Health Center costing study.
Awareness and Health Education

Awareness and health education on various health issues including common/seasonal disease
during the integrated outreach program in the target villages.
Monthly awareness and health education on the prevention of HIV/AIDS and other STIs
among the service women in four target district municipalities.
Health education to villagers in 16 villages of resettlement areas prior to final health survey.
Health education to villagers on the prevention of scabies in Ban Nongboua, Bouama,
Phonsavang, SopOn, Done and Khone Kaen, the disease was diagnosed during health survey.
Health Service Delivery Development

The monthly integrated outreach activities were carried out in all target villages.
The quarterly review of integrated outreach activities in the resettlement villages were carried
out in February 2013.
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Quarterly STIs mobile clinic was carried out in four target district municipalities for high risk
group (service women).
Vulnerable patients:
o
NTPC ID 442 (HPMU ID NN.13.1) in Ban NamNian, Nakai District suffered from
cataract on both sides, he was referred to Provincial Hospital for eye surgery in
cooperation between NRO and HPMU team. Currently he resumes his normal life.
o
NTPC ID 18 (HPMU ID BM.32.1) in Ban Bouama, Nakai district was referred to
Provincial Hospital due to eye problem.
o Other minor illness cases were followed up by Health Center staff.
 Approximately 100 cases of scabies were found from the final health survey in Ban
Nongboua, Bouama, Phonsavang, Sop On, Done and Khone Kaen and affected persons
were treated.
Monitoring

Supervision visit of Public Health Team to all health facilities in four project districts to
strengthen their capacities and to improve health services.
In order to take over the management responsibilities from HPMU team, four new PHO
trainers took part with HPMU team for each health facility visit.
Downstream Health Survey Reports both analytical zone and Regional Health Program were
finalized and submitted to E&S Director.
Final health survey in 16 resettlement villages was carried out in the early February 2013,
followed by Focus Group Discussion on health services for each village and in-depth interview
for senior district and provincial health officials in the project districts and provinces.
Site visits and missions:
 The 1st site visit of Health Adviser (former HPMU manager) on 18-26 January
2013 for meeting with HPMU team to review and plan the health activities
followed by training medical staff during 22-26 January 2013.
 The 2nd site visit of Health Adviser on 3-15 February 2013 for Final health survey
in Nakai and training of new selected PHO and DHO trainers.
 The 3rd site visit of Health Adviser on 10-15 March 2013 for working with his
peer health adviser on methodology development, Downstream health report,
meeting with E&S Director, MOH,WHO and Lao-Lux and on 16-20 March 2013
for training health staff on WHO Anthro and EpiInfo analysis packages.
 Presented Health Program to EDF Sustainable Development Mission at RNT
meeting room on 13 March 2013.






4.4

Achievements and impacts

4.4.1

Human Resource Development
 Further strengthening of GoL capacity building through regular meetings, on the job trainings
and comprehensive supervision of health staff.
 The health staffs have gained better knowledge and understanding of a comprehensive
Primary Health Care (PHC) through the current Public Health Database due to the links and
sequences of each PHC component.
 The health staffs have gained knowledge on basic/simple analysis (WHO Anthro and EpiInfo) and will enable them to analysis data on their own to immediately know the children in
the risk groups.
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Awareness and Health Education

Awareness and health education on the MNCH prevention and promotion during outreach
activities.
Monthly awareness and health education campaign on the prevention of HIV/AIDS for the
high risk group in district municipalities. It creates access to health services and makes
people aware of the seriousness of the diseases.
Villagers in the resettlement areas have gained the following health related information from
the survey team: prevention of communicable disease such as hygiene, nutrition, parasite
infestation.
Health Service Delivery Development

A Comprehensive and Effective Primary Health Care Services developed by HPMU team
has demonstrated how to make the PHC functional.
The monthly integrated outreach health services in the impacted population through the
monthly MNCH clinic in 93 villages help the health service providers understand a full cycle
of and improve the quality of integrated outreach program, including the management of HIS
in each locality. The quarterly review was also carried out on a regular basis.
On site STIs services were made available to high risk group in the district municipalities.
Vulnerable group in the resettlement areas were followed up and were taken care on a case
basis through the equity funds for the poor.
Surveillance and Monitoring

The database developed by the NTPC Health Program is an effective tool for both
monitoring the health status of the beneficiaries of the health program as well as to generate
data for national requirements. It was managed by health facility staff and reviewed by
HPMU team.
Selected health staffs were trained on WHO Anthro and EpiInfo analysis packages enabling
them to make simple analysis the completion of the HPMU, Khammouane and Bolikhamxay
PHOs, Directors of Planning and Finance Divisions, Minister will be invited. Unfortunately,
this meeting was cancelled by Khammouane PHO because they are not ready.
World Health Organization (WHO): NTPC health program methodology will be shared with
WHO for their technical inputs.
MOH-Ministry of Home Affaires-WHO: HPMU was invited to share the HPMU experience
to the Consultation Workshop on Civil Registration and Vital Statistic (CRVS) at Lane Xang
Hotel. The objectives of the workshop were to identify the role the line ministries and
prepare their action plans. The birth and death registers and cause of death were discussed.
The Chairman stated in the closing remarks that the lessons learnt from other countries as
well as the NTPC Health database are found to be useful. He also suggested replicating the
NTPC materials countrywide. Further discussions among line ministries will be made soon.
Lao – Lux Health Project: meeting between Lao-Lux and NTPC was held in Vientiane to
discuss on NTPC Public Health Methodology writing and followed by plan to conduct an
assessment of costs of NTPC health facilities developed over the past years.
Two-day meeting with Lao-Lux consultant on NTPC Health Center costing study. Detailed
discussions on the following HPMU related activities: Infrastructure, equipment supplies,
capacity building, integrated outreach program, data management, budget calculation,
technical support team and views on replication, detailed list of HPMU document related
activities were also shared with.
Meeting with the RNT clinic doctor to get to share experience of HPMU works and explore
ways for future cooperation between the RNT SOS clinic and nearby public health facilities.
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Meeting with NTPC Communication team on 30 January to discuss a video production
which was carried out by mid-February 2013 at Sop On village and Nongbouakham ICHCs.
Meeting with CLWP consultant on Community Living Well Program (CLWP) overview and
possibility of information exchange and cooperation. HPMU team was invited to attend and
present at the CLWP workshop on 28 February – 1 March 2013.

Analysis and discussions

4.5.1




Management

District Health and Provincial Health should gradually take the supervisory role as currently
carried out by HPMU team.
HPMU team has changed their roles, focusing on training, coaching to enable the
counterparts in taking over more management and supervisory responsibility; hence four
PHO trainers will take part in the field visits with HPMU team.

4.5.2 Outlook for April to June 2013
Management:

The remaining period of NTPC responsibility in health is planned to be used in continued
assisting to achieve three main objectives:
 Transfer management responsibilities of the NTPC initiated Primary Health Care System to
GoL to maintain public health service delivery and standards.
 Partner with key players in the health sector and share approach and support to further
scaling up of the PHC system.
 Further strengthen the institutional capacity of the public health service delivery system
and continue to address needs of respective target population.
 Site visit of health adviser in late April-June 2013:
o Working on the final health checks and survey – preliminary data analysis, FGDs and
in-depth interviews.
o Working on the health staff assessment.
o Database review.
o Further working on the HPMU methodology.
o Review, consolidate and update existing materials.
o Site visits to health facilities, include post-training follow up.
o Preparation and attend the quarterly meeting.
o Workshop to review role/responsibilities and current capacities and assess further
training needs of PHC system supervisors (from the log frame).
o Review other works as required by the team.
Meetings:
 Meeting with HPMU adviser during her site visit to review and plan health activities:
o Quarterly meeting with PHOs/DHOs/HCs staff at PHO.
o Meeting with NRO team on vulnerable group in the resettlement areas.
o Meeting with RNT clinic doctor to discuss on training topics for District
Hospital/Health.
o Center staff and others related to health program.
o Meeting on STIs/HIV/AIDS review in the target districts.
Trainings:
 On the job training to health staff at all levels as required and during the supervisory visit to
the health facilities.
 Train DHO and HC staff on health issues in collaboration with RNT clinic doctor.
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Village Health Committee meeting/training at each health facility on primary health care.
Following up of recent training on WHO Anthro and EpiInfo analysis packages.
Progress made so far for each individual / health facility.
o Special attention will be also given to newly PHO trainers to enable them to
gradually take over the function of HPMU team.
Awareness and Health Education Program:
 The prevention of sexually transmitted infections (STIs) including HIV / AIDS among the
high risk group like service women in the districts.
 The prevention of other preventable diseases through the monthly integrated outreach
program / maternal, newborn and child health clinic.
 Awareness campaign on the health impact of smoking for government staff from line offices
in the target districts during the World No Tobacco Day (31 May).
 Awareness/health education on the prevention of mosquito vector borne diseases before
starting of rainy season.
Health Service Delivery Development:
 Continued to promote and strengthen the comprehensive health service monthly maternal,
newborn and child health clinics in all target villages.
 Quarterly STIs mobile clinic for high risk group in the target district municipalities
Surveillance and Monitoring:
 Preliminary finding of the Final health survey in the resettlement area will be shared with
E&S Director and follow by feedback to concerning villagers.
 Continuous health monitoring through district health service and integrated outreach
program.
 New trained PHO staff will accompany the HPMU team for on the job training during
supervisory visit to each health facility.
 Review of the health database of each health facility.

4.6 Annexes
Table 1: Summary of training, meeting, health education sessions, integrated outreach/ MNCH
program since May 2005 to 31 March 2013
January -March 2013
No.

Activities

Cumulative (May 2005
- March 2013)
No. of
Participant
sessions
s

Remarks
Attendance rates

No. of
sessions

Participant
s

Training at community level

0

0

129

3,225

60% are female

Training at health center and district level

6

71

245

3,282

57.9%
female

are

Meeting at community level

25

1180

8,781

43.9%
female

are

Meeting at district and provincial level

7

41

360

6,839

41.8%
female

are

Awareness and Health Education Program

46

1108

2,393

210,228

56.5%
female

are

Monthly Maternal and Child Health Clinic

285

1

267

2

3

4

6,858

95 clinics per month
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Graph 1: Nutrition Status of Children under 5, Resettlement Areas

Graph 2: Attendance rate of under five children at monthly integrated outreach program by
district
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Graph 3: Child Death Rates in the Project Areas, January 2008 to March 2013

Three Months Moving Averages
Per 1000

Child Death Rates in The Project Area
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Table 2: Summary of Final health survey in the resettlement areas – February 2013
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Water Quality and Biodiversity Department

5.1

Summary

During Quarter 1, 2013:
Environmental Compliance:
 Transfer of 800 used printer toner cartridges from NTPC offices to the Hazmat waste storage
building at Gnommalat Landfill.
 The design of grey water treatment wetland at Nongboua boat house is completed.
 Issuance of the Certificate-of-Completion for the new waste cell at Gnommalat Landfill.
 A high standard of waste and Hazmat management was observed for the Powerhouse
Outage. No environmental incidents were reported.
 A review indicates 135 incidents in 2012, with 104 incidents closed in 2012 and 29 incidents
with Corrective Action Plans still pending. The majority of 2012 incidents were reported at
RNT with a significant decrease in incidents reported at the Powerhouse compared to 2011.
 The design and Bill-of-Quantities have been prepared for improved hazmat storage at Nakai
Dam.
 Meetings with companies from Thailand, with regard to reuse and recycling options for used
toner cartridges.
 A review indicates that Landfarm Total Petroleum Hydrocarbon concentrations are below
international standards for hydraulic oil contamination on Industrial land. Given that the
Landfarm is on Category 1 Lands, the fence will be removed in the beginning of April 2013.
 A 2-day Excom seminar held on (i) ISO 9001, ISO 14001 and OHSAS 18001 awareness;
 2013 Environmental Objectives and Targets; (iii) QHSE Policy; and (iv) Divisional 2012
achievements and 2013 objectives.
o An Integrated QHSE Policy has been finalized and approved by the Board. The new
QHSE Policy is consistent with ISO 9001, ISO 14001 and OHSAS 18001 standards.



Water Quality and Hydrobiology:
 Mixing stage observed this year occurred in January and remained short (2 weeks) with a
reservoir stratification process visible right after.
 Samples for Metals, Color, Cyanide, and Total Hardness analysis are now 100% performed
by AE Lab.
 Assessment of the relationship between 2 different methods of fish population and fish catch
monitoring by an intern from ISARA engineering School- Lyon – France.
 Assessment mission from a Rennes University expert (EDF contract) on the
biofilm/cyanobacteria study (one year mission started in June 2012 and conducted by an
International Volunteer).
 Groundwater monitoring: there are parameters shown results exceeded the Guidelines.
Information to be provided to Nam Saat District to be then communicated to villagers.
 Arrival of 5 interns: 4 came from NUOL (intern period 3 months) and one came from
Marseille University, France (intern period 6 months).
Biodiversity:
 Finalization of ToR for the Chinese Swamp Cypress germination collaboration project with
the Faculty of Forestry.
 141 HEC incidents recorded during this Quarter.
 Artificial mineral lick monitoring and replenishment for 2012 are started, 1 of 3 Zones is
completed.
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General

The report summarizes activities undertaken during Quarter 1, 2013 under the Company
Environmental Management and Monitoring Plan being implemented within an Environmental
Management System framework.

5.3

Incident Reporting


4 environment incidents reported
in Quarter 1 2013. All these
environmental incidents were
deemed to be level II.



HSE Department supported
OMD with daily inspections of
the Powerhouse during 400 hr.
outage. Outage was completed
on March 20, 2013 with no
environmental incidents
reported. The Level II
environmental incidents can be
summarized as follows:



RNT Complex: Waste oil was
leaked from the parking vehicle
and observed in many places.

 Nakai Dam Site: Waste
segregation not implemented
correctly on-site.
 Access Audit: Waste
segregation not implemented
correctly on-site.
 Surge Shaft: Waste
segregation not implemented
correctly on-site.
 A review of all 2011 and 2012
incidents (not limited to
environment) has been
undertaken.
 A total of 203 incidents were
reported in 2011, with 200
incidents closed in 2011 and 3
incidents with CAPs still
pending.
 This compares to 135 incidents in
2012, with 104 incidents closed in
2012 and 29 incidents with CAPs
still pending.
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Between 2011 and 2012 incidents were reported at 26 sites across the Project area. In 2011,
the majority of the incidents were reported at RNT, Powerhouse and NRC Complex with the
highest number of incidents reported at the Powerhouse.
In 2012, the majority of the incidents were reported at RNT with a significant decrease in the
number of incidents reported at the Powerhouse.



5.4 Corrective & Preventative Actions
The following CAPs for Level III incidents were either opened, pending or closed in Quarter 1, 2013:
Project Site

Classification

Actual
Level

RNT Complex Non-conformance

5.5

2

MRO

2

Description

Waste oil was leaking from
the heavy equipment

parking in RNT

Corrective Action Plan
Absorb the waste oil by
using sand.
Request supplier to come
to maintenance and fix the
heavy equipment.

Status

Pending

Annual Improvement Plan

The following progress of AIP against the 2013 Environmental Objectives and Targets in Quarter 1,
2013:
HSE Ref:

Improvement Plan title
(Target)

Owner

HSET1

Gnommalat District Solid Waste
Facility

HSE Manager

 10% progress
 Two potential locations have already been identified but will
require another review.
 Draft design for the waste cell, leachate treatment, and
ancillary infrastructure (e.g. separation building) have been
prepared.

HSE Manager

 10% progress
 Draft design for (i) Nakai Dam site hazmat storage buildings;
and (ii) Powerhouse chemical storage building have been
prepared.
 The Bill-of-Quantities has been prepared for Nakai Dam site
hazmat storage buildings, and is now ready for the bidding
process.

HSE Manager

 5% progress
 In late 2012, a review at the dam site confirmed sufficient spill
kit equipment was in storage and access to the downstream
Nam Theun was identified on the left bank but difficult with an
aluminium boat.

(100% completed construction)

HSET2

Improved Hazmat storage
infrastructure
(100% completed construction)

HSET3

Downstream Nam Theun Hazmat
spill response times
(<5-hours response time)

HSET4

Chinese Swamp Cypress germination WQ & Bio
program
Manager
(80 seedlings >30 cm)

HSET5

Strengthened invasive species
control

Status

 Target completion as per KPI: 5%
 ToR for a cooperation program with NUOL– Faculty of Forestry,
regarding the whole process (seedling, germination, growth)
completed.

WQ & Bio
Manager

 Target completion as per KPI: 0%
 Year 2013 Invasive species plan under review.

WQ & Bio
Manager

 Target completion as per KPI: 10%
 Definition of the ToR for a wild-breeding specialist mission.

(<10,000 Mimosa & <50 Water
Hyacinth)
HSET6

Fish management measures for
Oryzias "swamp"
(3 full stocked ponds)
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Owner

Status
 NUOL i ter s to work o Oryzias swa p habitat bega their
work: 30 swamps have been sampled. Fish sampled will be
determined in April.

HSET7

Awareness campaign for elephant
program

WQ & Bio
Manager

 Target completion as per KPI: 0

WQ & Bio
Manager

 Target completion as per KPI: 5 %
 ToR finalized and Contract with WCS under review.

WQ & Bio
Manager






WQ & Bio
Manager

 Target completion as per KPI: 100% for Feb
 Hampala (25 fish) and Channa striata (20 fish) and Tilapia (9)
have been analyzed this quarter.

WQ & Bio
Manager

 Target completion as per KPI: 100% for Feb
 Monthly fish population monitoring completed for the whole
quarter.

(43 village awareness meetings)
HSET8

Elephant specialist study
(100% completed report)

HSET9

AEL QA QC Enhancement
(15 parameters tested with 70%
passed)

HSET10

Hg in fish flesh monitoring
strengthening
(10 fish samples from the market &
tested per month)

HSET11

NT2 reservoir fish monitoring
strengthening
(56 sampling events per year)

5.6

Target completion as per KPI: 10%
Finalized plan for the 2013 PT programs.
31 parameters will be tested in May – July 2013.
2 providers will be contracted: (i) Department of Science
Service, Thailand, (ii) Canada-Environment.
 Requisitions are issued.

Environmental Training
Environmental training activities during
Quarter 1, 2013 includes:
 No NTPC staff was trained during the
quarter 1.
 175 contractor staff associated with
the Powerhouse Outage received
general environmental awareness
training and waste management
training.
 Review of IMS training for 2013;
including (i) identification of
trainees; (ii) course outline; and (iii)
course information and materials.
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Waste and Waste Water Management

Activities in Quarter 1, 2013 include:
 Continued daily management patrols and support for the Powerhouse Outage. Overall, a
high standard of waste and Hazmat management was observed. No environmental incidents
were reported.
 Review of quotations for the construction of the grey water treatment wetland at Nongboua
boathouse.

5.8

Hazardous Materials and Contamination Control

 Design and BOQ finalization for improved Hazmat storage at the Nakai Dam site. Whilst
storage facilities already exist, consistent with Company Policy, these will be improved;
including the storage for additional contingency wet season fuel.
 Supported OMD for the replacement hydraulic cylinder for the Nakai Dam gate. A floating

boom was deployed across the downstream Nam Theun in case of accidental hydraulic oil
spill. No environmental incident was reported.
Activities in February, 2013 include:


45 used printer toner cartridges transferred to the Hazmat building at Gnommalat Landfill. A
total of 925 now stored there.



Meeting with a Thai company, with regard to options for used toner cartridges. They reuse
toner cartridge parts, are ISO14001 certified, and operate a zero-waste policy. The company
has confirmed that for Thailand the cartridges are not classed as Hazardous under the Basel
convention for trans-boundary movements of Hazmats. The cartridges are still classified as
electronic waste and approvals will be required from Thailand and Lao.



Meeting with another company in Bangkok with regard to disposal of used toner cartridges
with inconclusive results.



A review indicates that Landfarm Total Petroleum Hydrocarbon concentrations are below
international standards for hydraulic oil contamination on Industrial land. Given that the
Landfarm is on Category 1 Lands, the fence will be removed but the plants will continue to
be watered for phytoremediation.
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Water Quality Monitoring

5.9.1 Reservoir
January (Graphs from week 1-4)



Mixing stage observed for the whole reservoir (annual phenomenon usually occurring in
Dec-Jan).



Low values of DO recorded in several stations of the reservoir, triggered by the mixing of
the water column. However, no fish kill event was recorded.



No oxycline at the Nakai Dam (RES01), very low Dissolved Oxygen (1.4 mg/L) at surface
level, becoming anoxic at a depth of 28m at the latest monitoring.



For the reservoir west of Thalang (RES02, RES03 and RES04), low surface Dissolved
Oxygen (4-7 mg/L). RES02 and RES04 profiles become anoxic at a depth of 10-14m.



For the reservoir east of Thalang (RES05 and RES07), no stratification recorded and high
concentration of Dissolved Oxygen (6-7 mg/L) in the whole water column.



On the thalweg (old river alignment) (RES6), Dissolved Oxygen at 5.2 mg/L.



At the Intake (RES09), high concentration of Dissolved Oxygen (7-8 mg/L) without any
stratification.
February (Graphs from week 5-8)


After a period of mixing (January), reservoir water column begins to be thermally stratified,
due to increased temperature. Stratification remains weak and is still limited by frequent
wind events recorded during the period.



No clear oxycline at Nakai Dam (RES01), slightly higher Dissolved Oxygen (5 mg/L) at the
surface compare to the first monitoring of the month and becoming anoxic at a depth of 22m
at the latest monitoring.



For the reservoir west of Thalang (RES02, RES03 and RES04), the water column is
stratified with high concentration of Dissolved Oxygen (> 7 mg/L) at the surface, becoming
anoxic at a depth of 6m. Re-oxygenation at depth close to the bottom of RES02 and RES04
(21-24m), due to cooler tributary underflow.



For the reservoir east of Thalang (RES05, RES06, RES07 and RES08), the water column is
also stratified with high concentration of Dissolved Oxygen (7-8.5 mg/L) at the surface. At
RES06, the water column becomes anoxic at a depth of 8m. No anoxia is measured at
RES05 and RES08.



At the Intake (RES09), high Dissolved Oxygen (>7.5 mg/L) entering the Intake to the
powerhouse, although a decrease in Dissolved Oxygen is observed from a depth of 14m.

March (Graphs from week 9-12)


Thermal stable stratification is visible in the whole reservoir, diminution of tributary inflows
and less wind on the Nakai plateau.



Clear oxycline at the Nakai Dam (RES01), high concentrations of Dissolved Oxygen (8
mg/L) at the surface, becoming anoxic at a depth of 24m at the latest monitoring.



For the reservoir west of Thalang (RES02, RES03 and RES04), the water column is
strongly stratified with high surface Dissolved Oxygen (7-8 mg/L), becoming anoxic at a
depth of 7-8m.



For the reservoir east of Thalang (RES05 and RES07), the water column is strong stratified
with high concentration of Dissolved Oxygen (>8 mg/L). At RES05, becoming anoxic at a
depth of 8-9m but no anoxic measured at RES07.
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On the thalweg (old river alignment) (RES6), the water column is strongly stratified with
high concentration of Dissolved Oxygen (8 mg/L), becoming anoxic at a depth of 6m.



At the Intake (RES09), the water column is stratified with high concentration of Dissolved
Oxygen (>7 mg/L) at the surface entering the Intake to the Powerhouse and becoming
anoxic at a depth of 15m (3rd week of March). But no anoxia measured at the 4th week.

RES01 (Nakai dam): In situ parameters from January to March 2013
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RES03 (Nam Malou area): In situ parameters from January to March 2013
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RES04 (Ban Thalang): In situ parameters from January to March 2013
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RES08 (Nam Theun Thalweg): In situ parameters from January to March 2013
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RES09 (Intake): In situ parameters from January to March 2013
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Rivers

Key WQ results related to Project releases
during
Quarter 1, 2013:
Dissolved Oxygen remained above
the Guideline for Xe Bangfai. 2
results are recorded below the
Guideline in Nam Theun downstream
Nakai dam (January) and in Nam
Kathang Gnai upstream (March).
Ammonia-Nitrogen
slightly
exceeded the Guideline in Nam
Theun (both upstream control and
downstream) and Nam Kathang
downstream.1
Biochemical Oxygen Demand
slightly exceeded the Guideline
in Nam Theun downstream.1
Chemical Oxygen Demand slightly
exceeded the Guideline in Nam Theun,
Nam Kathang, and Xe Bangfai (both
upstream control and downstream).
Total Phosphorus slightly exceeded
the Guideline in Xe Bangfai and Nam
Kathang downstream. This exceedence
is not deemed to be Project-Related
(very low value of Ptot in the
downstream channel at the confluence
station).
– If the uncertainty of measurement is
taken into account on the reported
results, values may remain under the
guideline or slightly exceed the guideline.
1
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Water facilities

5.9.3.1 Waste Water facilities
Effluent from Wastewater Treatment Works (1 control sample per month) – BOD results (April 2012 to March 2013)

During Q1 2013, values of BOD
above the guidelines were analyzed at
Power House, NRO and Wooden
Guest House. The high values found
for PH might indicate a dysfunction of
the system.

Effluent from Wastewater Treatment Works (1 control sample per month) – COD results (April 2012 to March 2013)

COD values are above the guidelines
during Q1 for Power House, NRO and
Wooden Guest House.

Waste Water Treatment Works: Exceedences revealed during Quarter 1, 2013
Month
Jan-13

Feb-13

Mar-13

Parameter

Guideline

Guideline Exceedences
RNT

Powerhouse

NRC

WGH

BOD

30 mg/L

X

COD

120 mg/L

X

Faecal Coliform Bacteria

1000 FCU/100mL

Total Iron

2 mg/L

X

BOD

30 mg/L

X

X

X

COD

120 mg/L

X

X

X

Faecal Coliform Bacteria

1000 FCU/100mL

X

Total Iron

2 mg/L

X

Total Suspended Solids

40 mg/L

X

BOD

30 mg/L

X

X

COD

120 mg/L

X

X

X

Faecal Coliform Bacteria

1000 FCU/100mL

X

X

Total Suspended Solids

40 mg/L

X

X

X

X

Action recommended:
Power House treatment system: check the efficiency to understand the origin of this high level of
BOD and COD after treatment.
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5.9.3.2 Potable water facilities
NTPC Potable water facilities: Exceedance revealed during Quarter 1, 2013

Guideline Exceedences
Month

Parameter

Guideline
VTE

Jan-13

Feb-13

Mar-13

RNT

RNT
Extension

PWH

Nakai
Dam

X

X

Aluminium

<0.2 mg/L

Residual Chlorine

0.5-2.0 mg/L

X

Total Hardness

<300 mg/L

X

Total Iron

<0.3 mg/L

Lead

<0.01 mg/L

X

Sulphate

<250 mg/L

X

Aluminium

<0.2 mg/L

Arsenic

<0.01 mg/L

Residual Chlorine

0.5-2.0 mg/L

Total Hardness

<300 mg/L

X

Total Iron

<0.3 mg/L

X

Turbidity

<5.0 NTU

Lead

<0.01 mg/L

X

Sulphate

<250 mg/L

X

Aluminium

<0.2 mg/L

Residual Chlorine

0.5-2.0 mg/L

X

Total Hardness

<300 mg/L

X

Total Iron

<0.3 mg/L

X

X

Turbidity

<5.0 NTU

X

X

Lead

<0.01 mg/L

X

Sulphate

<250 mg/L

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X
X

X

X

Action recommended: check Chloride dosing system for RNT and RNT-extension (strategy and its
implementation)
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Potable Water Supply - Faecal Coliform Result (Guideline = 0 CFU/100 mL

Faecal Coliform Bacteria (CFU/100mL)
Site

Apr12

Ma
y-12

Jun
-12

Jul12

Aug
-12

Sep
-12

Oct
-12

Nov12

Dec12

Jan
-13

Feb
-13

Mar13

VTE

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

RNT

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

RNT Extension

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Powerhouse

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Nakai Dam

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

5.9.3.3 Groundwater during Quarter 1, 2013:
Downstream Program Groundwater: 60 boreholes were sampled for water chemistry and Faecal Coliform.
Resettlers’ Groundwater: 25 RGW sites were sampled for water chemistry and Faecal Coliform.
Parameter
Faecal Coliform

No. Borehole Exceeded the Guidelines
25 boreholes exceeded the guideline
Comment: it is strongly recommended to keep boiling water for drinking purpose.

Fluoride

2 boreholes exceeded the guideline in Nongbok and Gnommalat Districts: NBK08605, W02.
Comment: Exposure to excessive consumption of Fluoride over a lifetime may lead to increase
likelihood of bone fractures in adults, and may result in effects on bone leading to pain and
tenderness. Children aged below 8 years exposed to excessive amounts of Fluoride have an
increased chance of developing pits in the tooth enamel.
It is then strongly recommended to convey a message to the concerned villages to restrict water
consumption from these boreholes.

Nitrate as N

4 boreholes exceeded the guideline in Nongbok and Xaibouli Districts:
NBK05904,NBK05913, NBK05910, XBL20601
Comment: High concentration of Nitrate can be dangerous for infant (below 6 month). It is then
strongly recommended to convey a message to the concerned villages to restrict water
consumption from these boreholes for villagers aged below 6 months.

pH, Conductivity, Total
Hardness, Turbidity,
Manganese, Total Iron

41 boreholes shown results exceeding guidelines for these parameters
Comment: exceedance of one of these parameter may effect odor and/or taste of water.

Action recommended: inform Nam Saat of concerned Districts on the message to be
communicated to targeted villagers.
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5.10 Biodiversity Management
5.10.1 Elephant Management

Activities during Quarter 1, 2013 included:
 141 HEC incidents occurred during this first
Quarter of 2013: 29 HEC incidents occurred
in Nakai, 52 in Thathod and 60 in
Thongkong areas.
 The HEC incidents were related to property
only (21), and crop only (63) and crop and
property (57).
 Elephant movement monitoring:
 During this Quarter the group of elephants
of Thalang area
moved
between
Nongbouakham and old SopHia.
 The group of elephants of GML area moved
from Thathod area to Thongkong area.
 In response, (i) for Thalang group, villagers
in concerning areas were informed on
elephant’s movement and warned to be
careful of elephants when going to areas
where elephant were seen. (ii) For GML
group, we provided information of elephant
movement to villagers. Team successfully
tried a deterrent made of a mix of chilli,
husk and sawdust burn at Ban Gnommalat
Tai.
 Start of artificial mineral lick monitoring
and replenishment (80% of completion).
Evidence of elephant visitation was
observed on zone 3 only.
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Artificial mineral lick monitoring recode table
PML1/5
PML1/9
PML1/19
PML2/7
PML2/16
PML3/18
PML3/19
PML3/23
Months EPE HAE OUE EPE HAE OUE EPE HAE OUE EPE HAE OUE EPE HAE OUE EPE HAE OUE EPE HAE OUE EPE HAE OUE
Jan-13
Feb-13



Mar-13
Apr-13
May-13
Jun-13
Jul-13
Aug-13
Sep-13
Oct-13
Nov-13
Dec-13

























EPE: Elephant Evidence
HAE: Human Activities Evidence
OUE: Other Ungulate Evidence

5.10.2 Wildlife Management and Monitoring
Activities during Quarter1, 2013 included:



Completed ToR for Faculty of Forestry (FoF) on Swamp Cypress test germination and full
study.

5.10.3 Invasive Species Program
No activities during Quarter1, 2013.

5.11 Site Inspections


EMO
conducted
102
environmental
inspections of NTPC sites during Quarter 1,
2013; the number of monthly inspections
was above the target deemed to be required
to
effectively
check
whether
the
management system is being implemented
correctly.
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5.12 Contractor Monitoring



Monitoring of contractors working under
AD, PAM, EMO and NRO is on-going.
The variability in the number of contractor
inspections directly relates to the variable
schedule of the work being conducted on a
month-to-month basis.

5.13 CEMMP Documentation and Others
The following CEMMP documents were sign-off in Quarter 1 2013 after being revised to take into
account the LTA’s comments and the new approach for EMO:





NTPC Risks Register 2012
NTPC Significant Health, Safety and Environmental Risks Register 2012
Hazardous Materials and Contamination Control Plan
HSE Specifications for Contracts and Bidding Documents

An Integrated QHSE Policy has been finalized and approved by the Board. The new QHSE Policy has
been developed to be consistent with ISO 9001, ISO 14001 and OHSAS 18001 standards, and replaces
the existing HSE Policy. The QHSE Policy will be available to the public on the NTPC website.

5.14 IMS Committee Meetings & Senior Management Review
No IMS Steering Committee or IMS Committee meetings were held during February, 2013.
5.15 Internal Audit
No internal audits were conducted during February, 2013. The next round of internal audits has been
scheduled for the period April – July to allow time to implement corrective actions, in response to any
non-conformances, ahead of the Stage 1 Audit for Certification.
5.16 EMS External Audit
Completion and return of the ISO14001 management system’s certification questionnaire to one
potential accreditation body.
An indicative ISO14001 certification process timeline has been developed as follows:
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